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restaurant~~

altercation
initiated:
assault
·Greg CimaDaily. Egyptian

,

I

A Carbondale man \\~ arrested
and ch:ugt'd with oying. to choke a
female manager at a city restaur.mt.
Alo: Matthew Sch=, 29, of 507
S. Ash St., was ch:uged ,\ith aggra,-ated battCl)' at 9:05 p.m. at Chicago .
Undc.·g?Ound Pub & Grill, 717 S.
Univa-sity Ave.
. ?lfar::us Reid, who \\'35 bartending
at the time, said the incident followed
I heated discussion between Sch= ,
and a manager after he had allegedly'· .
tried to persuade 01Stomcrs to gn-e

f •.~1h- ~=~~! tt~ been repeat-

.Reid said Sch= quieted down
after the manager "'3rned him police
would be· c:illed, bu_t he \\-alked
II around -to, the ernplo}-ec side of
I
the bar shouting obscenities at the .
manager and oied to grab the p~one: .
(
' ~·-·a\\'a}~Rcidsaidthemanagcrwasc:ill:: ·
ing her husband; b_tt Schrecrthought
she was ttying to reach the police.
Police said' Schrccr grabbed the
manager by the throat and oied to
choke her while other ernplo}-ecs
attempted to remove him. Reid
said he saw Schreer flee north
· down South Illinois A,'Cnue after
he allcgcdlJ· attempted to choke the
manager.
Schreer \\'35 ejected from the
restaurant about one }-eaf :igo for a
,-erbal altercation with the same manager, according to Reid. He said the
man has been coming back in every
day for coffee for about two months.
Police said Sch= was ·located
in the 500 block of South Illinois
A,-enuc. He allegedly kicked and
spit at a squad car door when he was
arrested. He was taken to the Jackson
Counl)·JaiL
County records show Schrccr
is still awaiting oial for charges of
aggravated battery of a peace officer and aiminal trespass stemming
from a Sept. 27 incident. He was
:ilso con\ictcd of retail theft in 1998
and another clwgc of rctail'thcft :md
resisting a peace officer in Nm-ember
200].
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Rrportrr Grrg Cima can h, rrachrd at

gcirna@dailyegyptian.com
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Press s_upervisor Blake Mul~olland checks the_ ~pl!ei:I at whisfl thl! prl!Ss in running Tuesday evening while Rob~rto Calispa c.itches
papers as-they <:ome out of. the folder: lhe !?~LY- EGYPnm prints 20,000 copies of the-paper five nights a week·pl_us an entertainment
edition that comes out on lhursd~y. The p~per has bee!l printed for more ti ian half a century a11d it has s,een many_ advances in printing
technology along the way. SEE Cu~ PACiE 8. .
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Ne;\V trials set-pace for refilling d~th,row.
Jackie Keane
DaTiy Egyptian

commutation came after working for throughout the last three ycarst said
three years with a bi-partisan com- D.n-e Stanton, state prosecutor in the
mission to refonn the death pcnal_ty · Gook case;
George R)=·s decision to com- and the entire crimirialjustice syste,m ' · Though the steps that newly
mute the ~tcnces of 164 people on in Illinois. Eightycfu-e rccorruriciidi: ·· ~cctcd, BbgojC\ich will take to
De:ith Row is bittcrswc;ct fodason tions were made J?y the commission · reform the Illinois aimina1 justice
some. of which sj'stem ha\-e not been dct:lilcd, Rep.
Cook of Pinlmepillc, who 'is' being · to. eliminate
oied for double murder, If comictcd, h3\-e been included in new Supreme J\1ike Bost. R-Mwphysboro, is curhe could bccoriic one of the fust Court rules go\'eming capital'cascs.
rcntly sponsoring legislation that
ciminals to' find himself on Illinois'
Tiiis was a historical move made would gn-c victim's farnilies a stron-:
\':leant Death Row.
by R}'30 in terms of reforming the gcr ,-oicc in commuted sentences for
Coo~ 29; -is ;currently accused aimina1 justice system in Illinois; the future. House Bill 191 will set
of smothering or ~gling Sheila }-et it didn't sit well with many state forth a possible procedure for future
Sims and drowning' 11er 6-ycar-old prosecutors.
·_
go\'cmors to adhae to before issuing
daughtclj Erie3:_ The piosccutors arc'
"I think it "'35 abominable; final decisions regarding clemency. · '
currcndyscckingthedeath penalty.
unimaginable how enc pason could
Guidelines .include prc\'cnting
Rpn announccc a decision abuse p0\\'ef of office 1i!-c .that. I fccl the governor from granting clerncnSaturday to commute :ill Death Row ''CIJ' sad for the families, not just for, cy "ithout a full hearing and report
sentences to life in prison without the past weekend, but for C\'Cl)~ from the Prisoner Rc\'ic0w Board. It
parole. Tiiis decision of a blanket thing R)= has drug them through, ,\-ould-rcquirc the bo~ to'.1!otifr

the victim and the st:1tc's attorney
prior to any hearing on a petition
for clcma!CJ~ The board would :ilso
ha\-c to conduct an cxtcnsn-c hearing-on the merits' of each petition
including materials submitted by,ic-:
tims' families.An open report would·
then be sent to the go\'cmor for his
consideration. ·
Last year $20 nullion in legislative
funds \\'35 issued fcii defense lawj-crs
and prosecutors · to fund death
penalty cases from· the time of oia1
through the cxccution. That fund_ ran
dry before the aimina1s were C\'en
=rutcd, said defense l:nV)-er T 11u
Capps;
, The pace ~.;vhich death row will

errors,

See TRIAIS, page 5

Saluki dog statues. sc:heduled to invacl.e downtown Carbondale' :·
Art sculptures to become
part of new Avenu~ of Arts'
Valerie N. Donnals
Daily Egyptian

't "'
I ..
!·,.,

There will soon be some nC\v dogs in town.
SC\-en sculptures of Saluki dogs \\ill become
a part of the Avenue of the Arts project,
launched by the SIUC Office of Economic and•
RcgionalDe\-clopmcnt,CarbondaleMainStrcct,
Caroondale Corr.munity Arts and the Southern
lllinoisConununiryFouru4tion._
."This partnership ,\ill benefit the City of
~~ndale and Southern Illinois by bring-

. \' ...... ~ -.

ing artists and :ut--lm-crs together through the dog for their businesses.
Carbondale communit);" said Maggie Flanagan, Roxanne Conk}; the Dountoim bwintsses
Carbondale cit)· counciln-oman who woikcd to progr.un manager of inkrated in adopting
4 Salulci doz can
fimd the endeavor.
.
Carbondale ' Main
The A\'enUC of the Arts, which "ill of!i- Street,' said she has ~ the Cmbondak
cially be launched at the Tinmday meeting of , three dogs still :1\'ailable · Main SllW affiu
Caroondalc Main Street, is designed to bring art . to businesses that arc fer more inforn,atfun
and beaut)· tc South Illinois A\,:nuc.
_ _
interested and will gi\'C ,
at 529-6040.
1be dogs, on loan to Carbondale Main Street the dogs a good home.·
..,
fiom SIUC's Office of Economic and Regional
Made and designed by local anis15, the dogs,
DC\'Clopmcnt, \\ill be plao:d in business and shop_ which art'_ the actual size of a _Saluki, each have
-"indowsindowntmmCaibondalctobuildrom- thcirownpcrsorialit}, Foraample,King"Mut
munit)•pridc.
is made out of mosaic glass while S'Linl-y is sil:,§_C\=il local businesses, such as 710 Book ,-er,\ithaspringfor:istomach;tai);andcars.A
Store, The Shoe Gallery and the Carbondale ch=lcadcr:, nurse, and ballerina dog arc some of
Chamber o~-Commace, ~~already adoptal a the :irtistically
~ ~~:

~-~.1t~:sct

'~ •

South IllinoisA,-enuc.
TheSouthcmlllinoisCominunit)·Fouruhnon .
, pledged fimds to a local artist for an eighth dog tn.
add tt> the pai:k,. "In Sphi:ix"'\\ill ~ completed in

the near future. .: ' '
'
~ ''
A Caroondalc · A,-enuc of the Arts .Fund,
which will fund the eighth dog, was designated
by the Southern Illinois Community Foundanon.
The on-going fund welcomes donations fiom the
general public for the
of bringing public
art to Southern Illinois A\'c:nuc. · · '
,
"I sec ! bright fu~ for the:_arts
. Cmionda1c, FlanaganS21d.,
• .· - .• , : ,
. , •
· -. - ,- , .
&parter VakridJonna/scan b, rradxa at
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Shuttle Columbia takes offfor
mission
CAPE CANAVERAi., Fla.- Space shuttle Columbia rodeted

=~:w:i

~~~~~e1 ~~:~~c

./ __

~::isn~:i
religious and political overtones.
Columbia shot off its oceanside launch pad and into a
dear sky at J0:39 a.m. Thursday. on board were seven astronauts, including !Ian Ramc,n, a colonel in lsracrs air force and
a former fighter pilot · :. · : · .
•
Ramon·s wife and their four children and his father and
b10ther were amorig the approximately 300 Israelis v.tio traveted to_ q,pe Canavera! \0 ch_eer him on.
,"This is such an exatmg time for us - he makes us so
proud; ~el's amb~dor to the f.!nited States, Danny .
Ayalon, sard at a reception for lsraehs_on Wednesday evening
a.I a h!!~ly guarded hotel He had !!1is message for Ramon
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tally destro)'ec:I 1/ials containing a bacteria that could cause
bubonic plague, Ja,,v enforcement sources said Thursday.
Dr. Thomas C. Butler, 61, had notified Texas Tech University
on Tuesday that about 30 vials were missing from his laboratory, a law enforcement sour.:e said.
thr~~:J1:i~a~~~i:~r~1::~~f~c!~i~::1::ir~~
investigate the disappearance. But Butler- who was leading
a study aimed at developing antibiotics lo fight the plague
-was arrested Wednesday. charged with making false statements to the FBL
Butler is expected to appear Thursday before US.
Magistrale Judge Nancy K~nig in Lubbock.
·
•

Rabbi sentenced· to life in prison.
•
if ,
d
Or arrangmg W e S mur . er

f

.
CAMDEN, New Jersey-A rabbi convicted of havin~ h".1s

.i\Yi~rtlU"W?_:1\i_f_~-'.~:;~A.._ ·;~~:i~~~~~l~~vrna.
!es: ~dbl~)~~~~d-~:.:1:t;,~ ~:ii~sh~i11~:~:a~~~~~~ih~~d~~rnein
•. ··,. J,
,:·",
-· .:$1;~•-Tequ,la•M1Xers,:·11/&}:f~1
. . •··
pnsor1- •
,
.
. .
'.
i. . J" s·1· ·:so'.,~·, . \ IAi. ··s·h, 'i ·,,:·_ '\'··:·.:·•:·. rL Sources: ScIent1sts say
Ra1'b( Fred J. Net.dander, 61, ~s fo_und guilty rn Nov1;mber
c
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LUBBOCK, Texas -A university scientist broke down after
fairmg a rre detector test. t~Jrrng im-estigators he had acciden-

·

1

of .arrangrng the 1994 murder of his wife, Carol. II was hrs
secondlrial;_thefi!Slendedinahungju!YinNovember2001.
Al the sentenang Thursday, the rabb~ who once lead .
southe~ New Jersey's larg~ J ~ congregation, delivered
a 20-mrnute speech professrng his rnn~nce.

INTERNATIONAL NEWS
failed, according to Reuters news service.
"If the North Korean nuclear problem c.annot be solved
peacefuUy and America attacks North Korea, war on the
Korean peninsula will be unavoidable; Lee said.

Seoul: ready for. 'worst case'
Korea scenario
BEIJING/SEOUL - South Korea says it is prepared for a
worst-case scenario that includes war on the peninsula if
diplomacy fails to resolve the crisis over the North's susFeded nuclear weapons ambitions.
.
At the same time, the iop US. envoy for Asia said on
0
1
:~e~~atli~ ~~f~gr!~ :~~i~s~l~e~~~
t~i:;~~i~ear
weapons but held out little hope of a speedy outcome.
"It's goini:: to be a slow process lo make·sure we
achieve this rn the right way; US. Assistant Secretary of
State James Kelly told reporters after talks with Chinese
leaders.
Kelly spoke hours alter Pyongyan~ scornfully dismissed
as "P.ie in the sky" U.S. offers of possrble food and energy
aid 1f the impoverished North would halt its nuclear pro•
gramme.
In Seoul, South Korean Defence Minister Lee Jun told
parUamerit that war would be unavoidable if diplomacy

~!

Israel closes· two universities it
- says are tied to terrorists
JERUSALEM - The Israeli army shut down two
Palestinian universities in the West Bank city of Hebron on
Wednesday, stepping up military pressure on Palestinian
institutions and individuals it said are linked to terrorism.
In separate incidents, Israeli soldiers ki_lled three
Palestinians, including two 16-year-old boys who died in
_dashes in the West Bank city of Tulkarem.
· Israeli security officers raided a branch of the Arab
Bank in a West Bank village just outside Jerusalem.
demanding the money from four accounts the police
identilied as being used by terrorists, Palestinian officials
said.

Almanac
Average high: 39•
Average low: 21
Thursday's precip: 3"
Thursday's hi/low: 26/13

CALENDAR

POLlCE REPORTS
A Sony Playstation 2, a video game, $250 cash and a
phone card were stolen be!\veen 4:45 p.rn. Tuescfay and
12:10 a.m. Wednesday from a residence in the 400 block
of South Washington Street The home was entered by
forcing open the rear door. The total loss is estimated at
$495.

Today
• Choral Union-concert choir - choral auditions
sign-up sheets in Northwest Annex 133
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Mothet<Nature strikes once again
Mor~ snow than average·
·
falling in S_outhern Illinois
Brian PP.ach
Daily Egyptian

Coming from a town that has to
deal with snow more regularly than
Carbondale, Knollenberg is always
Obatuyi Ogedengbe spent most surprised when the town _seem\ to
of his life hundreds of miles from :shut down• with only a couple
the nearest. snowflake. But on inches of the cold, wet powder.. ·
Thursday, he and most students
"It's disappointing that other
took comfort in layers of clothes schools h:i~e off and we don't; she
to get to class ,s warm ,nd dry as · said. "ffut honestly, I'm surprised .
possible.
people know how to drive [in snow),
Despite wearing a wool. hat, down here.•
On the other end of the sp~c~.
buttoned up leather coat and thick
winter glo\·cs, Ogedcngbe, a junior rrum, there a(e snow lovers such as in cinema and photography from •'Eve Poynter, a graduate student in
Nigeria, bowed his head and quick·· fisheries from Springfield. Poynter
ly made his way to Morris Library was not only excited to sec snow on
around
2 the ground Thursday afternoon, ·
p.m.
· she was ready for it.
··
", I came down
"There's'
Poynter keeps sleds· in riie
no
snow trunk of her car in case of such
here to gee atl'ay in . Africa; emergencies. And a break from
from the snow. I he
said. research in Life Science II to do
"I've been :i little sledding on the hills next
really hate it.,' to other to the College of .Business and ·
- Eriu Knollonborg places· with Administration was just what the
snow like graduate stude.nt onli:red Thursday·
England, afternoon.
bur I"m still not used to it here."
Rallying four other graduate
The three inches of snow students to join her, Poynter took
that Old Man \Vinter dumped ·three saucer sleds and two "Fruit
on the city Thursday brought Roll-up· sleds outside to hit. the
the season total to more than 14 hills for a while.
inches a_ccording to Dan Spaeth,
Poynter said it didn't matter
foreoster for the National \Veather to them if classes were cancelled
Service in Paducah, Ky.
because they would be working
•The normal snowfall since regardless. And the fact that many
Dec. 1 is 4.3 inches, so we're a bit sidew:ilks and roads were uncleared
abo\·e that this year; he s:iid.
didn't bother her either.
·•1 think it's wild, but we should
As local residents in high school
and younger enjoyed some, if not be used to it by now; she said.
all of Thursday off school, SIUC ·.-• ~I think. l\·e actually seen inore
students were not so _lucky. Those.,- people in ,the -ditches than on the....
who forgot"ro look our their win- road."
dows before waking up once again
\Vhcthcr Carbondal-: residents
dredged :icross c:impus to their like it or not, Spaeth said the
classes, blinded by wind :ind snow weather forecast is for, you guessed
·
that seemed to changed direction it, more snow.
every few seconds.
He said Saturday will probably
\Vhilc Ogedengbc, who has bring another inch at most, while
been in Carbondale for three years, it may be a little wet and cold
is simply nor used to the weather, \Vedncsday and Thursd:iy too.
"\Ve're looking at it being kind
other students, such as Erica
Knollenberg, kno\\' snow ... and of messy, so we could have all kinds
of fun with that," he said. "We'll
hate snow.
"I came down here to get away get e\·erything from freezing rain
from snow; said Knollenberg, to snow to sleet. Just in general,
a senior in anthropology from we know they'll be some SC\'Cre
.J&SSICA ECMOND - DAILY ECYPTIAN
Lincoln who bundled up in the weather around."
Kenneth Wooley of Carbt'ndale shovels snow Thursday afternoon from the si:fewalk in front of his
afternoon for a w:ilk from Fancr
l-hll 10 Life Science III. "I really Rrporttr Brian Prach can bt rtachrJ house with his puppy, Brownie. Temperatures Thursday reached a high of 28 degrees and more than an
hate ir:
at bpeach@dailyegyptian.com
inch of snow coyered the ground.

Community celebrates in honor of MLK
Events inspired
by his work,
movement·
Carrie Roderick
Daily Egyptian
This weekend SIUC students
and community members can ear
breakfast, · w:irch :1 multimedia
. program and attend a _joint worship
servi.:e as part of Joe.,! events celcbwing the life of Martin Luther
King Jr.
Monda,· marks the national
holiday of King and the day the
Carbondale chaptcrofthe National
Association for the Advancement
of Colored People. will S\Vear-in
the organiz:irion's . new president,
Helen Porter.
In remembrance of King,
the Carbondale Chapter of the
NAACP will ha\·c its annual
Martin' Luther King Jr,: Holiday

in particular, and also to remember Pe:ice Prize laureate in 1964.
Breakfast at Grinnell Hall cafthat the work continues and cqu:il
His policy of nonviolent protest ·
eteria.
, ' \Ve ha~·e this mmc to
civil.
rights arc still nor a total was the main force in the Civil
Breakfast will be served from
celebrate the accomplishments . reality for people in ou"r society so· Rights Movement · during its
7 to 9 a.m. Monday and will be
followed with the program, "\Vc'"e
of the Cit,jf Rights Mot-ement it's both a .:elcbration and a call to decade of peak accomplishment
Sasso said.
from 1957 to 1968.
.
got work to do now."
and Dr. King in p...'Tticular, and action;
Lakeland Baptist-. Church and
King was born Jan. 15, 1929, in
Students from local elemcnt.:i'j',
also
co
remember
that
the
work
New
Zion
Baptist
Church
will
Atlanta,
Ga.,
as
Michael
Luther
middle and high schools read their
have a joint worship service at 6:30 King. He w:is . ren~mcd Martin
essays about King's life and legacy.
continues.,,
p.m. Sunday. The service will take when he was six ycim old. He was
The organiz:ition's state president
-Bill Sasso place _at the Lakeland \Vorship ordained a Baptist minister :it age
will also swear-in newly elected
officials.
·
Center, 719 S. Giant City Rgad, 18 .. After his assassination in 1968,
Tickets :ire SJ with all the pro·
The Rev.Joseph Brown, director :ind will feature music from. the he became a symbol for justice in
cccds going toward scholarships of African-American Studies, will combined church choirs, a message the struggle for racial discrimina•
to children in local community narrate a multimedia prol?ram. The hr Norman Greer and a fellowship/ tion.
.
King is the only black person '
schools. The food will be donated program will review King's role in refreshment time aftenvard.
John Horn, past1>r of Lakeland whose birthday is honored as a
by Kroger west.
the civil rights movement. The
Baptist
Church,
said
community
national
holiday.
The Unitarian Fellowship and Martin Luther King Community
members attending the service will
"I think.it's a fitting time where
Rock Hill Baptist Church will Choir will perform. .
·
have their annual program com- · Bill Sasso, minister of the benefit by seeing churches from we would want to be reminded of
mcmorating King at 4 p.m. Sunday Unitarian Fellowship, said the two different. cultures demonstrating his contributions and to do it in a
at the Carbondale Civic Center, congregations ha\"C had a relation- · their common bond through Jesus setting that was \"cry true to who he
200 S. Illinois A\·c.
..
ship of working together ever Christ that transcends differences. is, and that was the importance of
.
the local cliurch," Horn said.
Former U.S. Sen. Paul Simon, since the civil rights movement in people have in society.
, . King was the leader of . the
dire.ctor of the SIUC Public Policy . Carbondale.
Rrpo;/er Carrie Rodmcl. can be
Institute, will. speak about some . "We have this c:vent to celebrate Montgomery: bus boycott, key~
of his personaL interactions with the :iccomplishmcnts of the Civil note. .speaker. at.. the. March .on _ . . 1 • . • . rrachril_a,; : : ". •
•King. ·
: --··
. ···. ·•·:Rights Movemcnt·and·Dr.-·King Washltlgton ·and youngest Nobel '· ' ·crod~ridc@dailyegypt!ari.com
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Speakers inspire hope, non. .violence
Ja Rule, Ludaais

perfonn in Februarv

Ja Rule and ludacris \wl perform B p.m.
Feb. 15 in the SIU Arena. Tickets go on sale
Saturday. Still c.ameras, .ideo, and audio
recorders are not permitted for this event

Jan. 25 Chili supper
planned for Alumni
Association members

Alumni members c.an receive t\vo free tickets to SIU'shn. 25 matchupwith Indiana State
and enjoy a chili supper during the game. The
women's tip-off is at 4:05 p.m. and the men's
tip-off;, at 7:05 p.m. lickets can be picked up
at Alumr,; Association offices or at 24 local
businesses in the Southern llfinois region.
Tickets can be picked up al the Old
National Bank, 509 S. University Ave. and the
Union Planters Bank, 500 W Main 5l ancJ 601

~ :~ :;,.1!:~ :::

~r~~!:e~tth:

Arena. The cost to attend the supper is S5 per
person.

Fraternity celebrates
new member night

Co-eel National Professional Marketing
and Sales Management fraternity celebrates
its new member night several times through

the beginning of February.
The fra,t:rnity \'Vlll meet from 7 to B p.m.
Thursday in the Student Centet's Illinois Room;
6 to 7 p.m. Jan. 28 in the SaUne Room; 7 to
8 p.m. Jan. 29 in the Mississippi Room; 6 to 7
p.m. Feb. 4 in the Safine Room; and from 7
to B p.m. Feb. 5 in the Mississippi Room All
majors are v11elcome.
CARBO;s;DALE

Domestic Violence

Workshoo Feb. 5

Two dom~c \Jiolence \'VOrkshops for
health care professionals wiD take place Feb. 5
at the Carbondale Civic Center, 200 S. Illinois
Ave.
The workshops. one for health care pro-

;~~ci=~aa:~~ni~:r!o;r:?'J~ctith~
Jarl<son County Health Department They \\ill
include speakers on the subjects of domestic
violence. screening \Jiolence cases and legal
issues of mandatoiy reporting of ,iolence
cases. The sessions v.-iJI also indude local
domestic-violence resources.
Registration for the wqrlcshop$ are free
and there are 75 seats available in the first
session and 20 seats available in the second
session.
The first session w,11 last three hours and
the second session v..11 last four hours. For
more information, contact \'Villa Adcfts0n
at 684-3143, extension 303 or by email at
health.,.;@jchdonline.org.

Registration extenc!ed

Jonn A Logan College has extended the
deadfine for registering for 5Pring semester
dasses. 1: ,e ceadfine for late registration has
changed to l J a.m. Tuesday.

Teach, In makes
c011nection
between Martin
Luther King Jr.,
war in Iraq
Kristina Herrndobler
Daily Egyptian
The sentiments of Martin
Luther King Jr. were repeated
Thursday night "My go\'1!11lment is
the greatest perpetrator of violence
on Earth."
King · once said it and Randy
Auxier, associate professor of
philosophy, repeated it during the
teach-in addressing l'vlartin Luther
King Jr. and the \Var in Iraq.
Auxier am', Father Joseph
Brown, professor :md director of
Black American Studies, shared a
memoir of King's thoughts - what
they were on the issue of the
Vietnam \Var back then and what
they might I,., about a war in Iraq

Daily Egyptian
Springenrollmentmayseeaslight
<lip, but it's not attnbuted to faculty
contract talks,according Larry Dietz,
vice chancellor for Student Affitir;
and Enrollment l\.Ianagcment.
Dietz said his department contacted 1,500 on-campus graduate
and undagraduate student. who
had nor enrolled for classes by Jan.
3. Some of those students have since
registered for classes and Dietz said
the drop in enrollment will not likely
be mere than is npical following the
winter break.' •
Althoughafucultycontnu:tremains
unsettled, threat of a strike exists and

thaeisronfusionahoot:whowilln,ach
classes if fuculty hit the picb,t line, no
students cited campus tunnoil ·as a

I •·•·•'
·

reasonfurnotretuming.
·None of the people we t:tlkcd
to who are not returning indicated
that a posst'ble faculty strike was their
reasoning; he said.
Enrollment figures are not
released until ~c:' lOth,J?;iy after

professor
and director of
Black American
', Studies; speaks
, to an audience of
: about 50 people
: in Ballroom D of
, the Student Center
Thursday night
. during a teach-in.
Martin Luther King
, once said/I am not
God.n Speaking of
war, Brown added,
"If I am not God, I
cannot give life or
take it. •• period."

toda,·.
Though the ,·oicc of religion was
strong during the present:ition, the
speakers portrayed their distrust
and in some w:ws lack of faith in
the U.S. government.
Still, Auxier said that although
President Geoigc W. Bush is acting
out of fem- and disl,.,lief in his own
ideals, "he, too, is a child of God.~
"Or Satan," shouted Alex Paull,
a communitY member who .'lier
told the audi~nce that C\"en the little
guy needs faith that he can make a
difference.
Both speakers agrcd that making a difference· for peace meant
ha,ing hope.
.
Brown sang songs of hope, but
he didn't sing alone. As the words
\\'LOI on, they got louder. The audience knC\,· the songs and they sang
along.
They sang a song King must
have once sang. when he was told
if he didn"t stop speaking out, he
would be killed.
"He was told he was going to
die and in that context he made a
choice." Brown said.
Brown spoke of his 92-year-old
mother who says the only thing
Bush can do for her is lea,·e office.
He spoke of a young man who

SIU enrollment numbers
could see slight decline
Molly Parker

, Father Joseph
i Brown,

classes begins because Dietz said
the numbers have a tendencr to ebb
andfJO\\'UntilthelOth day,)an.24,
which is also the last day to drop
classes for a full refund.
The department, howCl'er, is
keeping a ,~-:itchful eye on the mun-

hers.
The SIUC system is likely to
see a dro;:, in enrollment because: of
military reasons. The Unn-crsity has
anumberofoff-CUTipussatdlitelocarions at mili:::uy bases, and Dietz said
many students have not been able to
sign up for classes because of mili~ry
restrictions.
Dietz . said it appears that
enrollment w:11 decline about the
same percentage on campus as it
did !,.,tween th= fall and spring of
last semester. He said the external
military• restrictions beyond the
scope of the Unn·ersity's control
could make enrollment slightly
lower than is expected for the entire
SIUC system.

Rrparter J.1Dlly Parhr (JJn ht rraditd
atm~dailjSl)l'ti.an.com-;

MARY CO\.LIER

DAILY ECYPTIAN

asked for help ,,ith his class xhedule. Once they have ironed out the
kinks and the man had gone home,
he came back to tell Brown that he
couldn't attend class after all.
He couldn't attend because he
was to be deployed on Saturday.
"None of Bush's children are
going to be fightin' anywhere,"
Brown said.
Brown said government leaders
are required to represent the "ill
of the people who did "or did not"
elect them.
"They arc required to do our
will and if we don't make them,
\\~e, too, are sinners .against hope,"

Brown said.

The lecture about hope and faith
and hO\vwhen a person has the two,
they act non•\·iolently, all made
sense to Emily Ostendorf, a senior
in English from Litchfield.
"I wondered how the topics of
Iraq and Martin Luther King could
be combined," she said. "It didn't
occur to me !,.,fore that the link ,,-as
non-,iolence."
Ostendorf. who convinced her
boyfriend, Grady Kuhnline, to
attend .the teach-in with her, said
she co11sidered attending to be a
step in becoming involved in the
cause.
"Coming was a first step, a ~tep I
was tI)ing to take to get informed."

It was a step Ostendorf said she
needed to make for the sake of her
brother, 19-year-old Luke, who just
enlisted in the military.
She says that although she and
Kuhnline think of the teach-ins
as sort of a wav for "like minded
people to pat themseh-es · on the
back," it at least moti,-:ited her to
find out what leaders are thinking
and whether or not she agrees with
their thoughts and actions.
Thursda,·• marked the fourth
teach-in dis'..."Ussing a possible Iraq
\Var and the first this semester.
Kristina Hnnuiablerra11 be rr.ulxd al
kherrndobler@dail.1"'S}'Ptfan.com

Empty warheads found in Iraq
Inspections teams
locate potential
'smoking gun'

It has also not been established
whether the warheads were recently
imported or arc remaining from
previous Iraqi conflicts.
The United States has actively
pressured tne United Nations to
im·estigate Iraq on the presumption
Moustafa Ayad
thatlraq has lied for years about its
Daily Egyptian
possession of chemical, biological
and nuclear arms.
The United Nations inspection
The discovery could pro,·ide
team to Iraq found 11, 122mm the United States with proof of
empty warheads in an ammunitions Iraq's threat, said Scott McC!urg,
bunker 75 miles south of Baghdad.
an assistant professor in political
. The discovery, if substanti- science.
ated after further investigation, may
"If these warheads prove 10
prove to be the "smoking gun" the be :he actual thing - paru of
United States needs to demonstrate a nuclear weapon, or parts of a
the threat oflraq to. other nations.
chemical weapon - then that goes
The Iraqi Consulate to the a long way to getting the Bush
United States in VVashington, administration what they want,
D.C. refused to comment on the which is getting international
situation.
legitimacy,• he said. "The United
In a Thursday Re.iters :irticle, States can then go to the Uni~ed
United Nations spokesman Hiro Nation~ and say 'See_, here you go'
Ueki said the warheads were in without the United States having to
excellent condition and similar to show private intelligence.~
the warheads imported by Iraq in
The resolution aimed at disarm•
the 1980s.
ing Iraq specifically covers the
All 11 warheads have yet to circumstances where Iraq may be
, ~be. tc:&tcd' for{ th
1. ~esidue• . found in the act ,of deceiving the

.,.....:,~-~-~~~~~~~~;;.~~~i-a:.;.~~...~--·:. _,it

U.N. inspectors and prohibits the
country from manufacturing, possessing and importing weapons of
mass destruction.
\Vhat the UN inspectiun team
must do now is determine whether
the warheads found were hidden in
preparation for war, or are remaining from the previous Gu!f\'Var or
Iran-Iraq conflic!.
The warheads now must be ana·
lyzed for dates. If they ha\'e been
manuf~ctured, they must have the
producer's serial code be subjected
to further analysis.
If the warheads were indeed
used for chemical, biological or
nuclear means, The United Nations
Security Council would con\'ene
and decide a course of action.
One international SIUC student
was skeptical' about the rt'-cnt
finding.
.
"There is not a situation to begin
with and there is no indication that
the warheads were used for chemical weapons,~ lmad· Sama.rah, a
doctoral student from Palestine.

J.1oustafa Ayad can he rtachtd at
mayad@dailycgyptian.com;
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Superbloc~ project inches toward completion date
High school to be
.finished this spring

The sigrul projects Wt:re up in the
air :is of last year beciusc of the census
mishapinwhichCarbondalelostthou•
5'1nds of dollar; in a misc:ilcufa1ion.
Sara Hooker
The monq h:is since been reimbursed
Daily Egyptian
and Miles S:1.id the whole debacle is not
h:r.ing any sort of affect on the cwrcnt
High school srudcnts "ill ha\,: to signal project.
wail :a few more: months before enterSabcr.sS:1.id tlicadditionofsignalsis
ing the halls of the new Carbondale kcy1okccpingtmfficflowingsm.x,1hly
Community High School, but iiC\i:ry- · at the aln::idy busy four-w:iy intmc:c. thing !,'OCS ;is planned the Superblock tion oul'.idc the nC\v high school.
should be finished, ccmplete with
"It's going to be :,. rc::il critical
1dditioll3! tr.dfic signals and turn lanes compon,,nt of making sun:. tr.iffic
on 1he nearby roods by spring.
mo\'es swiftly," Sab,,ns S:1.id. "The
The ~upm>lock, a combination of school hasn't.C\,:n opened .and it's
educ:itioll3! and recn::l'ronal facilities congested.•
·-·
that includes a nC\V micldle school, high
He sald the busiest times of day
school and n:cn:ation center for sports an: between 3 and 5:30 p.m. when
and athletics, dominates most of the SIUC students an: getting out of
sp;icc bcl\\i:cn Grand A\,:nue, Lc\\is clas< and people an: getting off work.
Lane, Giant Cirv Road and \ Valnut Jne opening of the high school will
Stn:ct. The area t~tals about 150 acres. adC.: ~.tw,:her 1,200 students, 160 staff
Th cross·lown trek of faculty and and ~i-.:ut 15 busscs to the area 1nd
students from Carbondale Community criticatly incrc::isc the need for signals,
High School to the nC\v facility in the Sabens said.
Supcrblock h:is been pushed back to
Eliubcth Lewin, superintendent of
summer while construction workers elementary school district #95, said the
complete the finishing rouches.
Carbondale Middle School, located on
Ste\,: Sabens, superintendent of the southwest side of the SUpm>lock,
Carbond.i:C Community High School h:is not dealt with :my hassles pertain·
District# 165, said he isn'ttoo upset the ing to traffic or otherwise. .
move was pushed back from winter
· "facrything has gone quite
brcJk, as the lalJ:,'C amount of snow smoothly. \Vith the city :ulwng a turn
Carbondale rccci,,:d during the break lane, bus.scs and parents ha\,: been able
,muld h,n,: wreaked hamc on the togetinandoutofthen:withn:fativcly
mming process.
.
i,~ problem.
·we·n: not n:al.ly disappointed. It
"The new Middle School has
m,uld ha\,: been a tough job lo co had an excellent year. Srudems and
- cspa:iallywith tf.e \\1:"Jthcr," Sabens t~-achen have adjusted well," Lewin
said. "\Ve en wait and do the mm,: S:1.id. "The new sixth gr.tdcn ha\,:
in an orderly fashion, so it prob:ibly absolutdv lov~d it."
worked ou better for C\'Cf)-One."
LC\vi~ said the children have been
Sabc.'TlS said they will begin mming able to participate in activities they
equipment and minor items into the wouldn't ha\'C hccn able to do before
building when they take possession such as sporting acti,ities and plays.
!Ometime in late February or early
In addition to benefiting students
;\larch and hope 10 be unpacked in . and teacher;, Lewin said the build·
time for summer cl.ts.<cs.
ing has pro,ided another pbcc to
Among areas still unfinished an: have· meetings for people in the
·
the auditorium, which ·Sabcns said community.
·. is undergoing major \mrk right now,
"I fed confident the middle school.
and the theater floor, which is being will handle the needs of our children
stained. He said portions of the build· for dcc:idcs to come," Lewin said.
ing an: completely done, some need
Architects of the middle school an:
a lot more \\-Ork and other; an: near also ha\ing a good year.
completion.
.
White and Borgognoni Architects,
Another project scheduled for of Carbondale, =i,.,:d a "bcsr nC\V
complcticn this summer is the addition construction O\'Cf S5 million design"
of tum lanes and tr.iffic signals at the awml from the American Institute
. intersection of Giant Gty Road and of luchitects for their work on the
Walnut Stn:ct.
S9,626,000 project. The middle
Lury ;\ tiles, city engineer, said school is also fcatun:d this month ir>
the S808,000 project \\ill get started the American School and Uoi\i:nity
1< 500n as the weather breaks and will
magazine, an architectural portfolio
hopefully be completed by the fmt of that features outstmding designs
July. It includes adding turn lanes to throughout the United States.
.
Walnut Stn:ct and Giant City Road
The Supcrblock is a S44 nullion
approaching the intr:ncctior.
proj~-i paid for through a grant from
Plans for additional igll3!s at Giant the state of Illinois and local property
City Road and Grand Avenue an: tlXcS. The city passed a .25 pcmnt
currently being designed, Miles said, incn::1;sc in sales tax thataddcd 800,000
and \\ill hopefully be out to bid in a year lo the budget. It includes a n:cn:the near future, with a>n!ttuction to atioiul field that includes nine basc:xill
potentially start this summer. 'Th..'"CC diamonds, 13 soccer fields, 1\,-o tracks
•an:'currently no plans to wid:n Giant .-..xi a football stadium.
City Road, although Miles said that it
is not completely out of the question in
&pcrter-Sam Hrdrr= k rradxd at
the future.
shookci@dailycgyptian.com

TRIALS
C.UNTINUEll FROM rAGE

I

Cook County has 50 pending
capital cases seeking the death
penalty, while another 10 to 15 an:
cases pending throughout the rest of
the state.
·
Four men \\,:re sentenced to death
in Illinois in 2002 and one penon in
2001, ac-cording to statistics from the
U.S. Burc::iu ofJustice.
"The po\\'Cr to commute, is· the
power to grant mercy in indivi,lual
·cases when: mercy is wamnted;
said Bill Schroeder, a professor in
criminal l:iw. "The death penalty is
r.tndom. fa,:n if the system doesn't
work \,:ry well, it doesn't mean that
some people who got it didn't dcscr\'c
it; he said.
· ·

become occupied once again remains
unknown.
A defense la\V}'Cr must h:l\i: a
special license to try death penalty
cases. Capps, who oper.itcs defend·
ing c:ipital cases for the lower third
of :he stale, said it is hard to go up .
against well-financed, cxperien;:cd,
and determined defense la\V}'Cn. He
is defending two cases that began
as death penalty cases b Southern
Illinois.
Cook, whc will go :o trial late
Fehuary, may be one of the first
men back on dea:h row under a new
g~i:mor; ..!though ·then: ar~ more &pcrttrja,l:it Krarzt iarz 6t rra,htd a!
pending trials.
jk~ne@dailycgyptian.com .
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OUR WORD

Thank MLK for dreaming
Americans arc dreamers.
From those who drc:1m of becoming a citizen to the
American dream of success and wealth, the tradition of
Americans working to succeed in this country is a strong
part of who we arc.
But one dream rises above all. It is noble; it changed
social order. It changed this country. Ir was a dream of
peace, and the dreamer was Dr. i\lartin Luther King,Jr.
i\hnday we observe his birthday in honor of a man who
dared to dream something different at a time when equality was as foreign as the Sahara Desert. \ Ve take the day off
from school and sometimes work to remember.
But do we? i\lost of us enjoy the fact that we ha,·e an
c.xtra d;1y of freedom. \ Ve use that time to get those extra
few chores done around the house, or to watch a mo,ic on
TV. Sntdcnts will <lccp in; they might acntally do some
hom::work or head to the Rea cation Center to pl:iy basketball. But how miny of u:, while doing these things, stop for
a second and realize: that we ha,·e this c.xtra dav for a reason?
His \,ide influence began when Rosa PJ.rks: a 42-ycarold seamstress, refused to give up her sc.it to a white person on a i\lontgomery bus and was arrested. King became
i:woh·cd and began protesting, soon being clcctc:d president
of the i\lontgomcry Impro\'cment Association. On Dec.
5, 1955, they began boycotting b·1sc:s. Public buses became
descgrcg-.itcd in 1956 when the: U.S. Supreme: Court
decbred the matter unconstinttional.
Betwccr. that time and his de.1th, King led people. True
leaders arc difficult to find sometimes, but his work took a
cou•1try filled with hate and anger and ntmed it into a pbcc
where people could peacefully protest and accomplish their
own dreams. By learning i\lahatma Gandhi's techniques of
non\;olencc and bringing them to America, King successfully mended what was once broken in America.
King ,v-.is present at the \Vhitc House while President
Lyndon B. Johnson ~i;;ned the Public 1\ccommodation and
Fair Emplo)ment sections to the Chi! Rights Act of 1%.;
on July 2, 1964. On Dec. 10, 1964, Dr. l~ing rccci\'ed the
Nobel Peace Prize in Oslo, Norway. He fougl,t for open
housing in Chicago and was stoned for it. He published
se,·eral books and argued against our presence in Vietnam.
He hrlpcd Ol},T:lnized sit-in demonstrations :o protest public
accommodations in eating facilities. After being arrested for
that, in Birmingham, he wrote his famous "Letter from a
Binnin 6hamJail" on April 6, 1963.
King is known for h;, dreams. His famous "I H1\'e a
Dream· speech (at right) was delh·cred on Aug. 28, 1963,
after meeting \\ith President John F. Kennedy. His ,Jream _
was deli\'crcd to ::m audience of about 250,000 people on the
steps of the Lincoln i\lemorial. \Vhile King worked, others
picked up his foll"wing. The 13 year, between his introduction to Rosa Parks and his death arc
Dr. King gave us filled \\ith protest, peace, hate and
the changing of America. Riots killed
chm gift - the gift hundreds as blacks fought for their
·
·
of a dream. freedom.
His final speech, "I've Been to
:he l\lountain Top" took place: at the
1!ason Temple, the national headquarters of the Church
of Christ on April 3, 1968. He was killed the next dav, cut
d·;wn by an assas5in's bullet.
•
Today, at a time whc:n war and nuclear weapons arc a
constant threat ovcr,c:as and we must worry about attacks on
our homeland, t~l;ing ., moment to honor King and all that
he stood for ·,s a sr.1all but important thing to do. Today,
evc:n SIUC sntclcnts head to \Vashington, D.C., to peacefully protest war in Iraq. We have King to thank for something
we don't e\'en think about on a daily basis: The true dream
of Americans.
So en Monday, take the time to thank King for what
he has done. Anene! a ceremony, (see p:ige 3) or just reflect
for a moment. Bc:c.iuse you're living your life: and you can
achieve your dreams.
Dr. King gave us that gift -the gift of a dream.
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'I have a dream'
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
Excerpt from his Aug. 28, 1963 speech
.... In a sense: we: h1\'C: come to our nation's
capital to cash a check. \\'hen the architects of
our republic wrote: the: magnificent wcrds of the:
Constitution and the: Declaration oflndependc:nce,
thcr were signing a promissory n?lc: to which every
American was to fall heir. This note was.a promise
that all m•:n, yes, black men .1s well as white men,
wnu]d be: gu:.rantc:ed the inali~nable rights of life:,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness.
It is ob\ious today that America has defaulted
on this promissory note insofar as her citizens of
color :tre concerned. Instead ofhonr>ting this sacred
obligation, America has gi\·cn the Negro people: a
bad check, a check which has come: back marked
"insufficient funds." ...
I am not unmindful that some: of you ha,·e come:
here out of great trials and tribulations. Some of
you have: come fresh from narrow jail cells. Some
of you ha\'e come: from areas where your quest for
freedom ].:ft you battered by the: storms of persecutions and staggered by the winds of police: brutality.
You ha\'c been the \'c:terans of creati\'c suffering.
Continue to work with the faith that unearned suffering is redcmpth·c. Go back to l\lississippi, go
back to Alabama, go back to South Carolina, go
back to Georgia, go back to Louisiana, go back to
the slums and ghettos of our northern cities, know•
ing that somehow this situation c.in and \\ill be:
changed. Let us not wallow in the valler of despair.
I say to rou today, my friends, w ev.:n though we:
face: the difficulties of today and tomorrow. I still
have: a drea,n. It is a dream deep!}' rooted in the:
American dream.
I havc a dream that one dav this nation will rise:
up and live out the: true meaning of its creed; we:
hold these: truths to be: self-C\ident that all men arc
created equal.
I ha\'C: a dream, that one day on the: red hills of
Georgia the sons of former slaves ,nd the sons or
former slave: owners will be able: to sit down togcth•
er at the table of brotherhood.
·
· I have a drc:.m, that one: day e\'Cn th~ sl:llc: of
l\..lississippi, a state sweltering with the heat of
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· ' ' A nation that continues year· after year to spend ·more money on
military defensi! than on pro:~rams of social uplift is approaching
spiritual death., ~ ·

injustice, sweltering with the heat of oppression,
will be transformed into an oasis of frei:dom and
justice:.
I ha\'C: a dream, that my four little children will
one day li,·e in a nation where: tr ·y will not be
judged by the color of their skin but by the content
of their character.
I have: a dr.:am today!
. I have a dream that one: day, down in Alabama,
\\ith its vicious racists, with its go,·crnor ha,ing his
lips dripping with the: words of intc:rpmition and
nullification; one: day right down in Alabama little:
black boys and black girls will be able 10 joiri hr,nds
\\ith little white: boys and white girls as sisters and
brothers. I ha,·e a dream today!
I ha,·e a dream that one day C\'cry ,·alley shall be
exalted and every hill and mountain shall be made
]ow, the: rough places will be: made plain ar>d the ·
crooked places will be macic: straight and the: glory
of the Lord shall be: revealed and 111 flesh shall sec:
it together.
This is our hope. Th1s is the faith that I will
go back to the South with. With this faith we will
be able to hew out of the: mo~·-,,tain of despair a
stone: of hope. \Vith 1'1is fiith we will be ahle to
transform the jangH .g &,cords of our nation info
a b~autiful symphm,y of brotherhood. With this
faith we will be: able to work together, to pray
together, to stri1gglc: to3e1her, to go to jail together,
to stand up for freedom together, knowing th,1 we:
will be free one day. This will be the day, this will
be rhc: d~y when all of God's chilc.lrc:n will be able:
to sing with new meaning "My country'tis of thee,
sweet land ofliberty, ofthee_l sing. Land where my
fathers died, land of the Pilgrim's pride, from c:,·ery
mountainsiac:, lef freedom ring!" And if America is
to be a great nation, this must become true ....
Let freedom ring! And when this happens, when
we: allow freedom to ring, when we: let it ring from
c\'cry \ilbge and every hamlet, from c:-:crv suie
and every city, we: will be able: to speed up that day
when all of God's children, black m- n and white
men,Jews and Gentiles, Protcsfants :and Catholics,
will be able: to join hands and sing in the words of.
the: old Negro spiritual, "Frre at last, free at last.
Thank God Almighty, we: ~re free: at last."
' ·
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' ' Traveling open.; peoples' eyes to the r~st of the ,v~rlJ. lt;s easier t(~
dislike or be afraid of something that's alien to you. When you mt:et
·
·
somebody it's easier to relate.,'
Russell Noble
a junior in .:,iation man.1geme:nt
speaking on h~ trip to Tu,key
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Disney trip from hell
I went to Disney World.
I feel like that should be a sl3tement given
in front of a rocm of sad·eycd, coffcc-drinkFeckless
ing, folded-chair inmlvcd fellow tr.l\'ders, all
tl)ing to come to terms with what seemed like
Pondering
a good idea at the time. I went against all my
better judgment and moral beliefs, all because
I wanted to hm: fun. I know things about
Disney, things that we all really know but don"t
like to think about. They do use third-world
itodiva-lZZOOOyahoo.com
child labor, and they don't pay their cmploy:cs
well, and for the most part they are a greedy,
floor at rcst~ur:mts to recuperate.
money-grubbing corporation that sucks the
. -. Disney \Vorld_ c..n be fun, ifyou don't mind
life manm1 out of all that is good. I thought
ming in a purely artificial place. Evel)'Onc;
that I muld forget all that and just enjoy myself , from the tour guides to the waitresses, 10 the
-:- nothing could be further than the truth.
ticket ttkers has :. saipt to follow. While get•
Immediately I felt that God was punishing
ting on a safari the guy who W<cs }'Out stroller
mt: when, v.ithin two hours of our arrival, my
points 10 }'Out camera and says "Hope }'OU ha\'C
son began to \'Omit uncontrollably all m'Cr the
enough film for two weeks. This is a two-week
hotel room. I had been t.tlkcd into staying at a
safari."Thell }'OU hear him remark the same
Disney hotel while watching the tra\'CI \idco. I
thing to the next 6\'C families. ·
. ·
was promised 'round the clock Disney fun' by
There is a part of th: Animal kingdom
sta)ing in one of their :ifforcbble onsitc resorts.
called ;\frica, and they ~'C food out of stands
I called the front dcsl: and told them that my .
made t, look like broken-down trucks. In the
son had vomited all mtt
~~
"distance" }'OU can sec the third-world slums,
Immediately I felt sets of clean !incompletev.ith wash strung out O\tt rooft0p5.
One early morning my husband and I
God was punishing ens.-Anhcurlater \\'CfCheldhos13g:inlincforancxtra20mina slightly breathutes along v.ith our other fellow line-waiters
me when, within two less man arri\'Cd
because none of us \','Cr,: v.illing to \'Oluntccr
hours of arrival, my at the doer,
forunspccific"Disneyfun."We\\'Crcscolded
clearly excepting
by the ticket takers, "No one \'Oluntccrs, and
son began vomiting. a tip, bearing two. there's no tour. Unless= get four people we'll
folded top sheets.
all ha\'C to w:i.it even longcr."Thc:re arc no
I tipped him and then asked, tenl3ti\'cl}; if
bugs nor lizards in Disney World, and the tour
perhaps I could ha\'C blankets and pillows as
guide at l\lGl\l proudly boasted that none of
well. He pau~ and said, linall}; "How mar.y
the buildings '\\'ere in.adc of real brick. (I ha\'C
do }'t'U need? \ Veil, nm beds meant n,'O of '
to wonder why not? Isn't brick clieap and easy
C\'Cl)1hing and in another hour and a half
10 maintain?)
he returned with an open hand and nvo thin
Meanwhile my hushmd had begun 10 look
blankets, no quilts.and nm pillows. By this
a bit green ,round the gills and the third day
the: morning and I nude: do
he spent in the: hotel ha\ing the: same sickness
Th~ c:·ntirc night .:1nd the: next day m}'
as my son, but out the other end.
I managed all right on my own, and the:
son contim•ed to vomit, sometimes in the
last day I was not at all surprised when my
toilet, sometimes not. l\ly one-year-old and
skin broke out in a purple bubbly rash. I had
husband \\-cnt to Epcor, and I ;pent thc:·day
begun a nC\v medication l\\'O \\ttks earlier" ·
on the: phone being advised to have a "magi- · · · "that advised "possible =iti,ity to the: sun"
cal day" and continuing not to ha,'C any fresh
but I had discounted this when looking at the:
bedding. All the: while: a little sign hung next
ad,-crtisement shm,ing nm people riding their
to our bathroom ,,id' a picture ofJir,:iny
bikes through the glorious sunshine. \Ve: left
Cricket ad,ising us to listen to our comciencc
the ncxt'morning; flew into Nash\ille, and bv
and tcU$C: our to\\'Cls m an effort ro sa\'C our
the end of the: car ride: back ro Carbondale: (
knew I \v.is going 10 ha\'C to go to the: emercmironment. \ Vhen my husband got back in
gcncy i;oom. There they ga\'C me: Benadl)i and
the late afternoon he \\-cnr dov.n to the office
and made: enough of a stink that in three short
steroids through an IV in the top of my hand.
hours a maid was finally in our room to change I w:1s exhausted, I could hardly lift my head,
the beds.
·,
but when I saw a nurse, v.ith no gbzcd o:prcs'ies, we did manage: to go to the: parks,
sion, open hand, or saipted remarks prepared,
but by that time: my son w:is exhausted and
I wouldn't let her Jea,'C the: room until \\'C had a
real COO\'Crsation. Shes going on \":tc:ition, \,ith
dr.iind, and I was just ll)ing to sah":Jgt whar
w:~ left of the: trip. I knew I couldn"t face the
her sister, to Ireland.
hotel room again. To :amid returning I acted
Now, that sounds like fun.
like a drill sergeant pushing him onto rides,
ll)ing ro con,ince him the: hall of presidents
Abigail is a sophomore in En.~lish. Her ' t ~ do
"":IS a laugh riot, and allo\\ing him to lie: on the:
not n,c,ssarily rrjlat thou iftlx D.,tJll' Ecrnu.v.
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';1.r,t not whatyour country can dofar J'OU.
out what'you (an dofor your country.·
-John F. Ke'llnedy
·
·our country right or ·11:rrmg. • ·
·. -~tcphcn Decatur

Free

Thoug~t
Forum

To judge from the abm-c statements,
the United States gm=cnt. or any
BY MARC TOURNEY
country's gm-cmmcnt for that matter, is a
jccpermt@aoLc:om
sort of omnipotent entity, the "country,•
to which the citizens mve allegiance. The
(provid~ it has stan and stripes), and to
"country" has been in existence for longer
remain unmm'Cd at the: sight of a thouthan an}'Onc can remember and it needs
sand burning children (provided that they
no proofoflcgitinucy- it is bc)'Ona
arc foreign, and that the photos arc from
questioning. To disapp= of one's "roun- 20,000 feet).
try" is an unspeakable and unpardonable:·
Patriotism, along v.ith apathy and
offense, one that arouses the disl3stc of
dubious mvncrship has created a national
fellow citizens, who are likely to inform
media that ignore the transgressions of
the transgressor that they may, "IOVl: it or
America aliroad,justifies them, or at best,
lca\'C it."
clicks its tongue disapprovingly.
But what is this thing V.'C call "country,"
Patriotism, along with disillusionment
which our leaders tell us V.'C must serve,
has created a populace in America that
and that creates symbols that strike our
docs not question the twc-party system
hcam so deeply? \Vhen the Star Spangled and docs not ay foul at the most outra•
Banner plays, and V.'C all rise, do v.'C do
gcous election (2000) since 1876.
so because our common hc:ri13gc effects
Stttc gmttnments arc bankrupt, the
us v.ith the same p-Jtriotic sensihilities, or
fcdcral gm=ent is spending in deficit,
docs our government (not to be confused
and the United Sutes is on the: brink of
v.ith "country," although the gm=cnt
war v.ith a country that docs not C\-en
often tries to do so) instill in its citizens
appear to be the greatest threat to our
patriotism as a form of soci2I control?
nation. The economy is in shambles,
Kennedy's above statement (which has
people are out of v.'Ork, and }'Ct the budget
been stated in \':U)ing forms by many pol· calls for $355.4 billion for the mililalJ··
iticians) confuses the nature of the citizen's _The president's solution - tlX ruts for the
relationship to his or her country. To begin richest Americans.
"ith, the word country is misleading.
Hmv can a gmttnment so blatantly
The: \\'Ord "country" is used as a pleasant
shirk its duties and }'Ct maintain t!,c: supeuphemism for"gmttnment." But C\-cn
po:t ofits people? \Vhy ha\'C the people
bc)"Ond simple: political rhetoric, the state- of thls nation not sc:n'Cd r.otice to their
mcnt is ludicrous, for it m'CfSCS the \'CZ)
rcprcscnuti,'CS who they\,ill either serve
premise ofgm=mc.'lt: that it shall be"of the: people or be rcpla~'Cd?
the people, by the people; for the people.•
Orie signifiqnt reason is patrioti!.::.
People do not exist to sc:n'C the gm"Crn\Ve arc threatened bv outside forces,
ment, as Kennedy would ha\'C us beliC\-c;
according to official ~hc:to,ic; so \\'C must
the: gm-cmment exists to serve the: people.
pull together and ignore any dissent, for
· !'Citizens of a country do not exist
the good of God and counll)1 Yet the
as sla= on a_pfant:1tion, bent to their
gm'CfruTlent's objecmn will not further
the objccti,."CS of Americans hit by the
masters ,.;n. The: gm"Cmmenr, in effect;
should be the organ of its citizenry, group-_ · poor cconom): The coming w:ir will not
ing together the: necessary rcsoUICCS to
make citiuns anv safer from terrorism. In
adcqw.tcly sen'C the people. Morcm'Cr,
fact, it may open· the floodgates of terror.
in a true democracy (or rcprc,<:ntatn'C
\Vhcn a gm-cmment fails to scn'C the
democra.:y for that matter), the gm"Crnpeople, when it fails to uphold its part
mc:nt is bent to the \rill of the people.
of"thc: bargain," it is the citizen's duty to
\ \'hen a small group uses its pm,-cr to
come: to the: aid of his or her counm: Not
transform its "gm'Cmment" to a mythithe "country" that Kennedy spoke of, but
cal "country" which is infalljb}c: ("right or
the: people, the idea of"Amc:rica,• of liberwrong!"), in order·to maintain its mvn
I}: It is the: du!)· of Americans to demand
of their gm=ent an imm.:diate change
pm,tt, \\'C call it oligarchy.
The use of 5>mbols and rhetoric to
in poliC}; or else ttke it upon thc:msch-cs ro
create an unthinking, docil: population
chanS; the gm=ent.
threatens the: democratic institutions of
this world. Many in this country iia,'C
,\/arr is ajunior in histolj~ HiJ 't.;,...i.·s do
been propagandized into utter outr.1gc
not nrrmarily rtjlrrt thou cfthe D.11Ll'
at the sight of a burning r;c:cc of cloth
EG'iPTU.V.

GUEST COLUMNIST
Eric Czarnik
lhe South End

(U-WIRE) DETROIT - Since the start of
\\inter semester, my schedule has been bW): Yet
even I \\-as furpriscd when I was told I helped
hijJcl: an airplane and blow up a nightclub. .
Although I'm still not sure of when I did this, I
somehmv managed to fit it all in and still get my
humc=,mrk done:.
Seriously, I didn"t hijack or blow up anything.
Bur I <lid go to rhc gas station to fill up my Jeep.
And according to a nC\v ad c.unpaign from the
Detroit Project, that was enough for me to be
con,idercd a supporter of terror.
·
·
The Detroit Project is co-founded by syndicated columnist Arianna Huffington, who got
th.: idea to run the ad campaign from the Bush
administration's anti-drug ads, which link buy-

How I joined the axle of evil

ing drugs to supporting terrorism. But instead of trade nith rcprcssh'C nations like Saudi Ara.'Jia,
t:ugcting drug user<, her ads skcv.tt sport utility
our abilil)'. to genuinely prc.ich democracy to
\-ehicles and th~ mvncn..
the Mi,ld!c East is compromised. On this p,:iint,
In one of the ads, a man fills up rus SUV's
Huffingron is right.
gas l3nk while a )'OUng girl narrates, •This is
Bue wh? i, she to say? We li\'C in Michigan,
George. This is the gas that George bought for
the land ofpothC'lcs. Because an SUV is not so :
his SUV." After she: dcsaibcs hmv oil o:c:cuU\'CS
low to the ground, this becomes a smaller prob- •
sell gas to l\liddlc Eastern countries, she: ends by !em. The: four•whcd dm'C offers better traction
sa)ing, "And these .uc the terrorists who get the
on l\lichigan's slippery winter roads.
.
money from these countries C\'CZ)' time George
Yes, SOVs generally guzzle more gas than
fills up his SUV.• Armed terrorist? training to
other \-chicle types, but not always. By doing
kill us suddenly appear on the telf,ision scrccn.
a little =rch on www.fuclcconomy.gov, I
By trying to sirnultanc:o,:sly mock the: fia\\'Cd
compared a 2003 Jeep Grand Chcro~ 4\VD
anti-drug ads and champion higher fuel-cffito a 2003 Ford Fl50 Picla:p 4\VD. The Grand
cic:ncy standards, the Dc:trnit Project only sullies · Cherokee :ctually gets bettcr-combin:d gas
its own argun,ent while looking stupid.
· mileage than the Fl50, (18 to 17 respecti\'cly).
And tbt's a .hame, because fuel-efficiency
So why aren't there any demonic pickup
is a worthy topic for debate. Because our dcpcntrucks in the ads?
.
·
·dcnce on the Middle East for oil leads us to
It doesn't ttke a gcnill5 to figure out why

these commercials onlv blame SUVs. In order 10
nuke her message mo-;.,: pa!aublc; it is my guess
that the: Detroit Project singled out SUVs and
their m,ncrs because they arc 6-:quently t:ugcts
of stcrc:ol)p:s tainted with class cmJ:
fa'Cn though many SUV owners arc just
mid,lle-clas.s folks, the image of the arrogant,
t:tilgJting yuppie conjures up loathing among a
significant numb..-r of Americans.
Criti-:s m-:anwhile should continue to
encourage Americans to nuke socially rcspon•
siblc choices when purchasing a ~'Chide. But
an)'O0C, including Ms. Huffington, who suggests
v.'C ti--..nsfc:: some of the rcspon~"bility for 9-11
to a trendy scapegoat should think nvicc before .
doing so. .
•
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·Nick Redelsperger

adjusts the water
speed and sets
ink on the press.
Redelsperger is
one of several
pressroom
workers whose
job starts around
8 p.m. and will
not end until
2 or 3 a.m.
some nights..
Redelsperger,
like all the other
pressroom
workers, is also
a student at SIUC.
It takes a team
of eight people
to run the press
and get the
papers delivered.

r

Behind the. scenes at the final step
in the ·paper making process
story by Jessica Yorama • photps by Steve Jahnke

nly nine etrs sit in the typically filled
pa:-lcing !ut of the Communications
Building.
·
The building itself, where C\'CJ)' room is
usu.illy filled with students, is all but empty
with the exception of the Press Room, the last
step in the process of dC\'doping the DAILY

O

EGYPTIA.~.

The workers do not wear unifi,.'ms, but
share identical black palm<, stained by the ink
of the day"s news. And although they wear
T-shirts of \-arying colors, th~y ha\'C a common black. and occasionally }-dlow ink splatter
across their "work shirt' of choke.
They sprc,d themsch'CS across \-:mous sides
of the Press, chatting occasioriilly to the rune
of crc:i.king rollers that chum out pages of
ncv,s. From blank sheets at the beginning of
the press the nC\vs appears in an array of tints

.:llill....;.;..1:.J!!!:...:::..'::..;:a.=~

Dave Thoele clea_ns the glass of the copyboard on the·
lineslfot camera that'is used to shoot the flats or page~ that
will appear in the paper. The camera will make a negative
of the pages and then that negative will be put onto an
aluminum plate that will be placed onto a cylinder· of the
press...
,

ranging from too light to too dark and finally,
just right.
With the apprO\-al of supervisor Blake
Mulholbnd, the press speeds up, and along
with ir, the intensity of the room heightens.
The once \isible print rums into a blur.
Members of the women's rugby team,
including Amy Graham, have come to assist
in the process as an insert crew, the group of
people responsible for placing inserts into the
newsp~per. .
·
"1bis is a big fund-raising event for us
because it's quick and eas);" said Graham, a
junior in marketing from Gray,.ille. "It works
out pretty well because the time works with
everyone's schedule."
The women recognize the high-pitched
squeal from prc-.ious nights working with the
press, and began cheering as they jokingly
stretch their muscles, ready for work.
For the rugby team, the night of work has
just begun. For the regular workers in the
Press Room, the C\'Cning's work is simply continuing.
.
Tou.--s of aspiring journalists arc often
led into the DAILY EGYPTIA.~ newsroom in
Room 1247 and informed, "This is were the
par:ris made."
HowC\'Cr, Press Room employees, such
as Mulholland, who has been working with
presses •ince age 17. know that tech!-.icaUy it is
Room 1251, the Press Room, where the.paper
is mide - literally - and now it's made in
color.
...
"I usually get here around four [p.m.]," said
Mulholland; who O\'crsees the press process as
assistan: superintendent of print shop.• I usually get out ofh~re anywhere from midnight
to 2 am. The latest I've worked is probably 6
am on a night where I had to fill in for one of
' the dri\'ers•.
· : •1 !eve the hours because it frees me up for
a lot o_f my hobbies. I'm a. hunter and a fisher-

Mulholland inspects a part on the folder that broke during

the first night of production for this semester as Matt Pruemer
and Dave Thoele look on. Most nights there are no snags to
producing the paper, but Mulholland said technical n:'r,haps
do arise every now and then.
man, and the hours give me time to hunt and
fish and what not."
.
In the two years that Mulholland has over•
seen the press, he has seen technology in the .
prcssroom advance from negative prints of the
paper developed in a pan to the introduction
of the image v.ttcr this semester.
The ~20,000 piece of machinery allows
·
workers on the copy desk, the desk responsible
for the final editing process, to send the final
copy of a particular page directly through, as
opposed to the usual, longer process of transforrnilig the page into a negative. HowC\-cr,
this new piece of equipment is rarely us<.d in
procc:scs for images that do not conr.iin color.
And the fact remains ti,at the roi;tine cannot
: See PRESS, page 9
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plates come in. I've been h~ 50 long,'
its :ill pretl):routine.
.
.
. A lot has changed since I first got ·
here. \Ve run a lot more full color
ads, which we rarely did when I first .'
got here. The pictUrc has gotten a lot .
better."
Mulholland said that the quality
of the picture is not the only thing
that has imprm-ed over time.
"The quality this }'t::11' has
~ through the roof, _and its not · . Above, Thoele,-centers. pages,.·
because of me, it's the students," said' which, are: sent· back. to him: from copydesk, the . qesk · in
· lvlulholl:md. "111c,fre a great bunch
charge of designii:ig the· paper,
of guys, and I've neverwotkedwith
on the flats.
such an enthusiastic bunch."
Mulholland said that, in spite
. ofthequalityanddedicationofhis
Right, .A .member of .. the .
=w, there are teduiical mishaps ·
·worn.en's. rugby team picks up_ such as pll>~lems:with.~e pH IC\i:I '. a stack'of'papers that hav~ jus(.
of the PI:55 and teclmical difficulties• ;·_come off. the press: On certain · ·
that oo:asion:tlly cause concern for
~ nights, m_embers. of campus
the workers. However, none of these
groups and. organizations are
problems have been en.;ugh to.prebrQught in to help stuff inserts
vent the paper fiom running in his
inside the DAILY EGYPTIAN. Inserts .,
t\\'O } = at the DAILY EGYPTL\.~,. . , are advertisements for local .
_.:. nor thro~h th e course of his 20-year . and natio.nal businesses.

begin until the process in the newsroom ends.
. ·
· ·
Press worker D~,id Thoele begins
working on his first page at about 10:
30 p.m. Aft!!!' lining the page up on a
flat surface and adjusting the image,·
Thoele transportS the1pagc into the
darkroom where it is transmitted·
onto a large metal plate. · ·
1l1e door closes and the ·red light
S\\itches on, signif)-ing that entrance
into the room is restricted during the
time the image is pong processed. It
is exposed to 25 units oflight - a
nc:irly blinding experience for those·
in the press darlaoom.
After the blinding light decreases,
and.the image i~ copied by what
looks like a large cam!!T:l.1l1e image
transported to a basket in the opposite room where the process contin~·
ues. Here, it is washed off,=ipped
and the co=pondi_ng holes placed ·
in 1he1-..gc.
?I=·.·
.
. "Sometimes the barring will break
From here, the actually proo:ss of
or there ,~ill be a computer aash,~forming the paper can bcgini
said Mulholland." It's like ,,ith anv
On nights such as this particular
job, some nights ,~ill be better th:uf ..
e,i:ning when the pro=s is running
others. But there's always something
slightly behind, l\htt Pruemer, one
going on.~
ofl 1 pn:ss employees, ~--cupies his· .
The process continues about one
time "ith the work that precedes his
pressroom duties.
·
or two hours after press "-orkcrs · .
decide that the tints and tones of the
"The first thing I do when I ·
come in ·here is change clothes,~ said . paper arc up to par. V\'orlicrs spend
Pruerner,a junior in finance from
· the time tweaking the color of the
Teutopolis, who has been a pn:ssman paper, while transporting finished
copies from the press to the table
for 3 years. "\\Te make
C\'el)~
·
thing .is set up and wait until the
where the inserts are placed in.
.
.
.
-

=

·Bush cctlls medical
liability sy~teµi hroke11, ·
ask~

Con:gJ;e~f t~tfij.Jt:·. .

Diego lbarguen

·

Knignt Ridder Newspapers
SCRANTON, Pa. (KRT)
- President Bush uxgro Congress
on Thursday to fix ,mat he c:tllcd
a broken medical-liability ·system,
bb.ming s!..)nx:kcting insurance
premiums for doctors on fiimlous
lawsuits, o::CCSSl\'C jwy aw:urls and
O\'Cl'ZC!!OUS Ja\\}'CI'S.

The result, Bush s:ud, is a system
·that appears to be "less :ibout justice
and more abo:.it something that looks
Jik,, the lottcn:"
The cost ~f m:tlpractice insurance
for doctors ha,· come to the forefront
o\'er the past )'ear amid a deb-..te m,:r
die rapidly rising costs of medical
ore. On New Year's, doctors in West
Viiginia staged a walkout at four
hospit:ils to protest rising premiwns;
docrors in New]CISC)':lre thre:tten4ig
asimilarmO\-enextmonth. ·
The pn:si~t called for C!lngress
to con.<ider imposing a S250,000 cap
on damages for pain and suffering in .
medical m:tlpracice cascs and :ugucd
that the S}~CID should be !3"-ahaulcd
· · in an dfort to limit tlv, nwnber of
cases filed:igainstdoctors. :
·
Trialla")'l!rSandothcropponcnts
of li:ihility caps countered that th,,
insurance indusuy was solely responSJble for rising premiums, adding that
rompanies were II}ing to recOl'Cl'
losses in the stock market.
"We'.rr: a litigious soclCI):
' faaybody's suing, it seems like,"
Bush· told an enthusiastic crowd in
:1 • g}mnasiwn at tlie University of
.Scranton. "11iere are too many la>vsuits in Americi, and there are too
many lawsuits filed against docto:s
and hospi::tls ,,ithcut merit."
The president said the ihreat of
m,'Suii. dso dro\-e up mcd:cal costs.
"Su, you can pretty well blackmail a
doctill' into settlement ifyou continue .
to throw Ia.,'Suit after Ia.,'Suit."
One trial ID\"}'f!l" who want;
Bush's job ch:tllcngcd his diagnosis.
"The . truth .. is the . insurance
iridusll)· has done poorly in the

=

kct and is.simpfpislng·th~ ~
on to doctors and patients," said Sen.
John Edw:uds,D-N.C..who bccam~
a millionaire as a personal-injuiy trial
ID\J'Ct. Edwards is seeking the 2004
Democratic nomination· for president.
He acruscd Bush of"oncc ag.un
standing "ith his insider
inthe insurance industry and st:inding
against ~ous!y injured children and:

mends

£imilics."

Insurers hm: joined doctors' calls
for changing the liability ~'Stern.
Rodger S. Lawson, president of the
Alliance ofAmeriran Insurers, ctlled
Bush's plan "a solid step forw.url for
theAmeric:in health-care systcn and
the A-neric:in economy."
Last full, !~lion proposing a
S250,000 cap on dam:igcs for pain
and suffering in m:tlpracice
passed the House ofReprescnt1th-cs
but died in the Democrat-led Senate.
The president praised that l~tion
Thurscb.}, calling on Congress to take
up the issue ag:un. This time, Bush
has a kie)' ally in Senate Rq,ublic:in
le:u:!cr Bill Frist, hims..tfa physician.
Doctors say m:tlpraaice insurance
premiums are re:tehing prohibitn'I!
rates. Some are closing their practices
or mO\ing to other st:ites after bdng
rut "ith ma.ssh,: . monet:uy judgments or f.u:ing insurance premiums
that can reach hundreds of thousands
of dollars per year.
•
The hardest rut specialties, they
note, arc those associated-with the ,
highest risJ.;s: . obstcuics, . trauma
swgeiy, ncwi:>swgety and others. As
doctors lcaw or fume their practice in
th(?SC sc1c1s, patients' =. to c:irc.,
d=.
Costs alsci are dmi:n up by docto_rs who pracice "dcfo1si\'I! medi~
cine," oitlcring ·cxpcnm'I!. ttsts. that
may not be mcdic:illy n ~ in
an dfort to protect thcmsd~-cs fiom . ·
any litigation.·
·
Trial· la,'0= argue that rising p,cmiw'ns =· the fault of b:ul
~ess practi= 1:iy_thc ~"'lee:

=

~:

.,,..• ,.·

'
"Thi:great thing about this job
is th3t it keeps me fiom l>eing in. ~e
bars :ill the tini~" said Pruemcr. :·
·
Taking his position in. th~ iruddlc
of the press, he laughs a full laugh ,
· that most people could not conjure
up 50 late, and yet 50 early.
.
.•· ~The bad thing about it," he said.
. "lt keeps me ou~ of the bars."
·
&portrr]mica Yomma
• (an he rearhtd al
.i)-or.una@dailyegyptian.com
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Coffee culture
a hit on campus
Katie Davis
Daily Egyptian
Connie Howell wafts the cinnamonsweet aroma as she opens the plastic
i.'011taincr.

She lm·es chai tea, but this cup is not
for her.
"You ha,·e to try it," she says as she adds
the dull-brown powder to sc:tlding water.
"l;'s m,· favorite."
But before she can set the cup down she
utters three words that would make some
people change their brand of coffee: "Full
of caffeine."
Howell opened her fourth campus
Jaguar Java stand 1\Ionday in the basement
of Engineering Building D ro accommodate the influx of customers and to make
it easier for SIUC employt.-es to get their
cup of Joe. The others are located in the
\ Vham Education Building, the Student
Center and \ Voodv Hall, and Uni,-ersitv
Housing operates · two coffee stands i~
the lower lewis of Lentz and Trueblood
Dining Halls.
Eliiaheth Scalh·, coordinator of marketing .1nd confe;t.-ncing for Uni,·ersity
!-lousing, said the ,tudents requested
Lakeside Latte and Cafe Latte. \\'hen the
Unin:rsiry remodeled the two buildings,
they gave :he students what they asked
for.
"Ir's just kind of a social norm for
,tudents," she said. "Students didn't neces·
sarih· like :he coffee, but now that they
hav; all the different flavors and differeri't
tastes, like the aspen snowflake- those are
incredible, students are more into it."
Sara Vaii!sc.o, a freshman in photography from Carbondale, said it seems
coffee has made its mark on pop culture
and e\·eryone is following the stars of its
idols. Even-one knows what Starbucb is
and home ~presso machines are becoming
commonplace.
"Sandra Bullock goes into Starbucks,

pushes her way through dozens of people
!lashes her badge and gets something for
e,-e1yone in her office.,~ she said. "lt's all
over the movies.~
Bur Howell isn't so sure that the people
of todays world are drinking more coffee
than their predecessors.
'There are more varieties of coffee; she
said. "People drink cappuccinos, lattes, the
ffl'zcn be,-crages, coffees. There's a lot out
there.~
fa-en with mounting varieties to choose
from, Howdl said she will stay loyal to her
chai tea (last )-ear, she diseovcr-,d that it's
e\·en good cold).
.
Valesco likes mochas abo,-c all else, and
she, too, has noticed that most people tend
to stick to their usual.
"In the South, they drink sweet tea like
water," she said. "But some people just need
their caffeine. It's like a legal drug.~
Ho\\-ell said the four comers of campus
are just enough for a coffee business and
she has no plans to expand any further on
campus or in the community.
"This is the caboose of the trai11." she
said. "It's the last one.~
But Howell will continue brewing coffee on cold snowy mornings and prm·iding
iced treats during warm spring days.
"\\le'l! be here as long as the students
are here,~ she said.
Reporter Karie Da,-is
can be reached at
kdavis@dailyegyptian.com
]ar;uar Jam in the Studrnt Center i, open
8:30 a.m. lo i:30 p;m. Monday-Thunday
and 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Friday. The

Jaguar Jam staruls in Engineering Building
D, Woody Hall and the lVham Education
Building art open from 8:30 a.m. lo 4:30
p.m. Monday ihrwgh Friday. Ca{; Lattt and
Laktsi,k Lat1e are open 6:30 p.m. lo miJ.
night Sunday through Thunda;y.

.. ..

·AMoER
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Shirley McCoy, an employee at Jaguar Java: pours a cup of coffee in the Student Center to· .
start off the semester Monday. With multiple coffee shops opening around campus, students
have no problem locating a cup of Joe.

SECOND CALL.FOR POSTERS
Second Annual

Undergraduate
Research Forum
Mar~h 24, 2003
Student CenterBallrooms
POSTER SESSION• AWARD PRESENTATIONS• REFRESHMENTS

Bush voices opposidon _
·to race--based admissiot:is
Nick Chapin
Cavalier Daily (U. Virginia)

cam admission. In contrast, a perfect
SAT score earns a student 16 points.
Michigan defended its policy after
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. Bush's announcement and expressed
(U-\VIRE} - In a contro,·ersi;J disappointmentwithhisdccision .
. mo,·e \Vednesday, President Bush
"1 was pleased to hear President
announced his opposition to the Bush say that diversity, and explicitly
University of Michigan's race-based racial dh-ersity, in our student bodadmission policies, soon to be ques- ies is very important for America's
tioned h<:fore the Supreme Court.
colleges and universities; University
On Thursday, the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ of Michigan President
M~ry Sue Coleman
Bush administration will
file a brief in support of
, , J strongly
faid •in a statement.
•,vhcr,; ·we disagree is
two students challenging
.Michigan's affirmati,:c
St1pporc
on the means available to
action admission policy
diversity of all
achii:\•e that di~-ersity."

before the high court.
kinds,
thaCt'.-olemshaen: excopnl·-~1idncrsed
Michigan awards bonus
,
points toward admission
including racial Michigan's "policies fair
diversity in higher · and legal_ · :'.
to black, Hispanic and
American Indian per"It is unfortunate that .
education. But the president. misunderspective students.
"l strongly support
che method med stands how our admisdivcrsiiy · of all · kinds, . by he U
sions process works at the
including racial dh·cr-- . ·r · nfoersicy
Uni\'ersity of Michigan,"
Bow to Participate: See 'gajdelines on the REACH website
she s~d_. "It is a complex
sity in higher education; · of Michigan is
<www sin ednl::feach} or call Dena Stogsdill, 4S3-4540, Office of Research
Bush
said.
"But
,
the
.
'imdamencall-.:
_
proces~
t~t tak_es many
Development aIJ.d ~tration. Woody Ball C-206, SIUC::.
method used . by..· the
. J'
.
•. _._J, ; . factors ·; mto account
Unh'C!Sity" of Michigan·
·
and considers the entire
.·
Deadlines:
to achievt: this important ·
'-CeorgeWJ1!,,rsh background · of each
is fundamentally
· -.· · . .. · · student applicant, just as
Letter oflntent - January 31, 2003
flawed."
.
the president urged."
Abstract- February 14,:2003 _
Th~ cases in question, Gratz v:
Coleman said Michigan expects
TheU~lla=l,fonmnpanoflhcSJUC\h,dc,J;ndua1eRocmdiPn,pm
Bollinger ai1d Gruner .v. '?ollinger, · · many briefs to be filed on its behalf
•
··
allege that the two defendants, ~th come February.
white, were unconstirutionally dis~
· "We ha,-e received 3-1} outpouring
Ros=th-EmicbcdAad<mlcC!cl!::;:
... crimi11ated 'against ~use of their;, of support from the.nation's educa-;
- - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ , · ; ~--race when they iicre nqt accepted:· toi:s; the busim~ss and labor commu. at Michigan. ¥m.isJi_ons pC>licics ·,- f!itics, the legal c.ommunityand many
~:'award 20 extra points to,niino!ities.~ ·othcrs;,~hesaid:!'Thcirvoiccswillbe
·,.,. ':--'"a fifth of the 100 points ni;cded to·.· -raised as·the case 'progresses.~ ·

To celebrate aud recognize research and creative :ichieveme11ts by
u11dergraduate i:tude11ts, all SIUC undergraduates who have engaged in their own
original research •Jr creative activity under the guidance of a faculty mentor are
invited to display a poster explaining the methods and resnlts of their project.
Prizes will be given for the most outstanding posters.

flawed.,,_·

goal
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Architectural firm hired New health services structure
for new ·health facility ·-hopes to help benefit students
Samantha Robinson.

sec three times the number of students than·
=.D""ai...
ly_,E:agyp~t;.;;iaaan_________ · now in an eight-hour day."
At Virginia Tech, the Health Center,
SIUC students will soon have a onc•stop Recreation Sports and the Counseling
ihop ~-:-1; ~ it comes to health services.·
Center arc all housed in the McComas
Members of the Student Health Advisory Student Health and Fitness Center, conBoard arc hoping for the approval of a new nected by a brecuwai; .Since it opened in
structure that will house· student health the fall of 1998, it has b~en heavily utilized
services ~nd the \Vcllness Center in addition with the number of students using the center
to the Student Recreation Center.
steadily rising.
·
"'Th.ey said what they wanted and never
"'Th.ere arc days when there are so many
wavered. Students went to meetings and students that before one can go in another
voted to pay for this," said Director ofStudent one has to come out to use the area," said
Jean Baker R.N., Qiality Improvement
Health Programs Chctyl Presley.
Having · the students on board was Coordinator at Virginia Tech.
SIUC is hoping the number of studen~
important in the proa:ss of getting the new
building. It was able to get approval once utilizing the facility will increase because the
administrators knew students wanted their benefit to students is great. Presley said the
greatest benefit is having 211 services under
money going to the project.
SIU is not the first Unh-crsity to change on.: roof as opposed to having to go to sc\"eral
its operation and include numerous depart· different buildings.
B~ker said the greatest benefit :at Virginia
mcnts in the same facility. The University of
Texas at Austin, Iowa State University and Tech has been the set up because students
Virginia Tech University have all gone the have all three facilities in one area close to
same route and have combined a number of where they live.
"The center is-across the street from the
facilities in one structure. ·
At the University of Texas, the students main residence halls and close to all stadiums
were also instrumental in getting the type and the 2rcna, and it is located on the edge of
of structure that would benefit them in the the main campus," B1kcr said.
With the Recreation Center in a central
long run.
.
.
"The students fought for this, and their location it is the hope of administrators that
referendum to pay for the construction of the more students will t2kc advantage of the new
building and the operating cost was passed," structure once Health Services mo,-cs.
The Unh-crsity is tl);ng to move forward
said Shirly Q!iincy, assistant to the director.
Qiincy said the students stood up for in the coming }'Cars with new and exciting
what they wanted and it is mainly because of \-cntures all for the good of the student,
and C\"ciyonc invoh-cd is excited about the
them the structure was app='Cd.
Once SIU has the structure built and the potential things that will be done. .
"Working with . students on something
offices are occupied - the aim is May 2005
- the University is hoping to extend hours that will benefit them was the highlight of
for urgent care and there is potential for an my year; Presley said.
optical department as well.
Rq,orl" Samanlha Rt,l,imcn
"\Ve will be able to sec more students
can he reached al
because we will have more rooms; Presley
srobinson@dailycgyptian.com
said. "We arc looking for the: possibility to

lot more convenient for students, but it also will
protect the anonymity of ,tudcnts who may be
going there for cou11seling reasons; Dietz said.
"You lose a lot vf people in that transition from
one scnia: to another scnice."
·
Dietz a' o secs the new facility as ·-an
Kristina Dailing
Daily Egyptian
opportunity lo h:r.-c other resources for students.
There are plans for a health library where
An architectural firm has been hired to students can h:r.-c access to tapes on health and
begin planning :md construction on the new treatment topics.
•
Student Health f:tcility that will be added to the
"We sec this as an opportunity lo cnhana: all
Recreation Center.
~
kinds ofstudent health scniccs; Dietz said.
Phillips Swager Associates, an architectur:il,
Plans lo build the new facility came about
engineering :md planning firm out of Peoria, has through the Land Use Plan that was dc:vclopcd
been hired lo build the new complex that will under the leadmhip of· Via: ·Chancdlor for
be built on the existing Recreation Center on Administration Glenn Poshard. Sina: the
current student health facilities are in an old
· Grand Avenue.
The finn hdpcd with the. renov:itions 10 residcna: hall facility it became high on the list
the engineering complex in 1997, and has also of priorities for renovations.
worked on the J\ lorris Library expansion. ·
·
Baggott said the location adjoining the
Phillips Swager has also had projects at other Recreation Center has been an option for a
Illinois unh-crsities, · including •. University of while for many reasons. He said that because the
Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, Eastern lllioois facility is closer lo a denser student population,
Uni,-crsity, Western Illinois University and it allows for more students to take advant1ge of
Bradley Unh-crsil):
.
the facilities.
.
'7he Recreation Center is a popular pro•
The SIUC Boan! of Trustees app=-cd
· an S8 million plan for a new Student Health gram; Baggott said. "And with the high traffic.
CcnterinJuly 2002, allowing Larry Dietz, via: · students can be made aware of programs that
chancellor for Student Affairs anJ Enrollment "ill be going on."
··
1 bnagemenr, and other administrators to begin
The plans for the acttul facility are in early
plans for the 4,000-square-foot, two-stoiy stlgcs of planning, but Dietz hopes the facilities
building.
,vill be completed by the end of 2004. · ·
"The continuum of healthcare extends
Baggott, as wdl ·as othm im-olvcd in the
beyond just treating illness; s1id J.cob Baggott, project are excited _about the new facilities and
assist1nt director of Student Health programs. · what it will bring to students.
"There is \\-cllncss that invoh-cs aspects of nutri"'Th.c whole project is exciting especially sina:
tion and fitness."
it is a student-dm-cn project," Baggott said. "We
Combining the health and \\'Cllnc:ss services are going to h:r.-c one of the best facilities with
with those of the Recreation Center allows more · · what \\-c· already consider an ca:dlcnt health
of2 "pod" approach toward treatment, according : program.".
toDietz.
· . 7
"Now we will ha,-.: everything potentially in .
Rrp<,rt" Kristina Dailing "'n k rradxd al
one facility, which will, in my esti~tioii;·be :':
kdailin~dailycgypti:m.com

2--story building is

in planning stage

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
Mechanic, ha makes hOuse calls,
457-7984 or mobile ~ 3 .

Homes

91 CAVALIER, RED, m:,ny Improvements In past year, mainl reou•
!arty, runs grea~ $1,300, 203-0506.
AUTOBESTBUY. NET, not Of'lo/
means getting lhe best deal but also
buyiog w/coofidence, ~ 1 .
BUY, SELL, AND TRADE, >.AA Auto Sales, 605 N Illinois Ave, 457•

MAKANDA-NEW LISTING, 375
Gypsy Tree ln, 5 bdrm, 4 luD & 3
haH ba1!ls. 7500 sq 11. indoor pool,
sauna, 2 fireplaces, finished basement. new 900 sq II deck, 5 acres.
$394,900, can 457-3344 lor a showing.

WANTED TO BUY: vehicles, mo!ct•
cydes, running or not, paying lrom
S2S 1o S500, Esccr".s wanted, can
534-9437 OI 439-6561.

Youcanplace)'OUtctasslfiedacl

onlineat
FAXm

. Fax us your ClaSSified Ad
24h0Ursacl.1yt
Include lhe following Information:

."Ful name and aclcltMS
"Oateslopublith

"Classi!icationwanl6cl
"Weekday (8-4;3()) phone IUID!1'

Re!rige,atOl lrost free $150, stove

~ror:~:~
USED APPUANCES, ALL fully

Mobile Homes
2 BDRM. GOOD cord. w/d hookup.
newet luma::e. Cla, 10 min from SIU,
$3500, 997-4804.

FAX ADS are subject lo normal
deadlines. The Daily Ein-plian reSl!M!S Iha rigllt to edit. properly
classify or decfre arr, ad.
515-453-3248

guar, Mid America SeMC8 210 W
Wallow SIC'clale, IL529-1411.
WANTED TO BUY stoves, a/r!s. relrigeratots, washers, clryefs, aimpu!•
en, tis. working or not, 457.nr;r, ·.

DAILY EGYPTIAN

7631 • .

NISSANSENTRA94, 137;r,a.rri,
2dr, ext: cond, , _ tires, can 61 s303-8021.

.

hr.p://ctassaclsalukici!y.de.siu.eoo/

MOBILE HOME FOR sale i'I Rox•
ann& Par1<, 15x60 Yd no holes, 2400

finn, cal ASAP 922-5765

SUPER BUY 1974 MONARCH
12x65, 2 bdrm, appl. gas hea~ ale,
lotaly remoclelecl. must be moved,
$7000,6&U838

Furniture

INSURANCE
•

. All Drivers . · . . ·

·· flOTO ~. IIOME :- MOTOiltYCLE
··: MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANS

JIM. SIMPSON. INSURANCE

· · . -549-2189.•- .

R:ent today for
· . Fall 2003 .; ..

Pliout:: S29-224l Fu:351-S712
' 40S It College
'ITl'.CO

.com

Rooms
SALUKJ~CLEANrocms,util . .
Incl, S200'mo, aacss from SIU. sem
lease, cal 529-3815 or 529-3833.

~
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__,_·.
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,
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PARK PLACE EAST residence hall,
International grad studenL clean &
quieL an util incl, $210 &up. can 5492831. ·

DAILY

FREE P!:NT, CALL for detaU,, lease
enters you In drawing for cor,,;,uter,
1 bdrm. 2 blks from SIU, high ,peed
allemetaccess. S300Jmo, 618-457•
6786.

_________ ,

LOVaY. 1 & 2 bdrm apts, localed
just oH Ille strip, at 201 w conege.
-1_,BD,_R_M_.1-N-cte_a_n_2b_drm_a_pt_,clo-se- 1 avail immed, $350 & $450/ mo.+
to campus, lum. 2 tun bath. parking, util, and security dep. can 924•5554.
pool. $41 Olmo, w/ util, and DSL, can
M·BORO EFFIC, CLEAN quie1.
:l03-0833
wall<-ln closets, water & lrasl\ind,
- - - - - - - - - I on sile laundry, law students3blks
to court house, $225/mO, 684•5127.
1 OR 2 roommates needed, house
ctose to campus behind rec. w/d,
a/C. groat location, 549•9643.
M·BORO. 1 BDRM, traSh, water,

TOWNHOME FOR RENT now, 3
bdrm, lo share w/2 others, S290/mo
& utit. w/d. d/w, patio, huge, can Jiu
at 201•2127.

Duplexes

Roommates

FEMALE ROOMMATE. GRADU•
ATf:J 21yrs, 2bdrm In Southern Hills,
$270/mo, utl lnc:Jud, 351-1573.
ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share 2
bdrm hC'Use, 1 ml oH camf)<Js, ·
S2751mo + 1/2 util. $300 dep, call
Dan al 618-924-5414 or stop by 523
N Allyn.
ROOMMATE NEEDED TO s/1are 3
bdrm house, avail spring, $165/mo +

~1 ~=~~~~can

~tJ:'s~~.l~

c/a,

Now Renting l<H;
~c:rfyl~~~~i'I
selection of apts,
Get on the lis1 mwll
Locations available close to campus. some-an utilities included, an
have laundry facilities on s.~e.
Schilling ~re:a'i::.r;agement
618·549-0895

ROOMMATE TO SHARE 1g house.
c/a. d/w, w/d, patio. S275 + 1/4 .,Iec.
351-1940.

STUDIO APT, FURN. clean. quieL 2
mi lrom campus, util & a/c incl. non~~~nc~.~rL SJO<Ymo.

2 BDRM UNFURN, smaD pets ol<ay,
waler Incl, Cambria area, $375/mo,
ava~Jan Isl. caD457•5631.
3 BDRM, 2 bath, condo, Beadle Dr,
sublease lrom Jan-Feb, $925/mo
neoc,tiable, 351-0140.
BE THE FIRST to live In brand new
construction. Giant City area, will be
ready tor spring, fireplace. 1 car ga.
rage. d/w, many, many, extras, can
549-8000
BRECKENRIDGE APTS 2350 S IL,
2 bdrm, t.mlum, w/d hookup, no pets
display 457-4387 or 457-7870.
NEAR CRAB ORCHARD lake, 1
bdrm w/carport & storage, no pets,
$300/mo, 549.7400
NEAR CRAB ORCHARO lal<e, 2
bdrm & storage rm. S325/mo, no
pets, 549.7400
UNllY POINT SCHOOL area. newly
decorated, clean & quieL ready to
move in 3 bdrm apl. complete wi1II
furnitJre, w/d, c/a, & trash pick-up,
S625lmo + security dep. for more iito can 529-3564, sorry no pets.

EcwrnAN

CLASSIFIEDS

3 BDRM, 2 bath, deck, w/d. carport.
a/c. gas heal. $630/mo, · no pets,
avail r.ow, 525·2531.

HOUSES IN THE COUNTRY, HUD
APPROVED. HURRY FEW AVAllA•
BLE, 549-3850.

5818 EGRAND road. In Carterville,
newly remodeled, 3 bdrm, $675 plus
dep & lease, 985-111!4.

M·BORO 2 -4 bdrm homes, $2SO.
S660/rno, can for details 687·3893.

ALPHA'S SUBLEASES 3 bdrm
house, w/ 2 car 03ragf', lamit1 zoning, $950, w/d. dlw. private patios,
457•8194 0( 529·2013, www.alphar•
entals.nel alpharental Caol.com

°'

BIG 3 BDRM, ALL NEW windows,
furnace, wid. air, close fo campu3
$690,'rno, Mike C 924-4657.
CARTERV1Ll.E, 604 RIDGE SL 3
bdrm. garage, basement. pool,
$650/mo + dep & lease, 985-1184.
C'DALE 2 BDRM house, lg back·
yard, S450lmo, 508 S Logan 6872475.
C'DALE 2 BDRM w/ oHiee, recently
remodeled, S650lmo, 529-4787 •

C'D~LE 2 BDRM. avau now, pets allowed, ctean & newly painted, close
to campus, $485/mo, can 351-032'.I.
CHECK OUT ALPHAS PLACES.
w/d. d/w, whir1pool tubs. master
suites, garages, spacious rooms,
private fenced patio, cats consid•
ered, 1-4 bdrm avaa. sunvner and
faD semester, c:,D 457-8194
aipharental O aol.com
www.alpharentals.net

UNIQUE RENTAL OPPORT\JNITIES: reasonable 1& 2 bdrm apts,
- - - - - - - - - 1 houses & trailersinMboroproper
ASAP. 2 BDRM. CLOSE to campus. and outlying $225-$450. 687•2787.
tvdwdlllrs, water & trash Incl.
5475/mo, can 529-5255.
The Dawg House
Daily Egyplian's onrone housing
LG 1 BDRM Sublease, Mboro, ouieL
guide at
no pets. water ind. S295/mo, .ivail
11pJ/Www.r1ailyegfplian.com/dawg
3/1 sooner, can 924-2029.
noose.html
STUDIO APT, HEAT, water & trash
incl, S3151mo, ctose to campus. 1·
618-277-3438 before 8pm.

- ............ WORK FOR RENT..............
........... FOR MORE INFO CALL.......
....................549•3850...... -..............

COUNTRY SETTING, 2 bdrm, ca,.
pet. gas, appl. c/a, pets 01<.

Townhouses

........:iOUSES ON CONTRACTS ....~
............ tor deeds. only 2 lett..... -.......
.................. can 549-3850....:.............

$425/mo, after 5pm call 684-5214,
FURN. 3, 4, & 5 bdrm, houses and
apts, close to SIU, central heal, ale,

SUBLEASE TILL AUGUST 1 bdrm
ap1. rum. S ZTS/mo, cable & trasl\
ind. laundry on s.,e, 351•7003.

2 BDRM NEW consll'Ucled townhouses. Giant city, 1300 square feet
many elllras. avail now. 549-&IOO.

2 BDRM. WITH study, c/a. 'W/d, new
flooring. new paint, 500 S Wasl>ng•
ton. avau now can 457•7337.

SUBLEASER NEEDED FOR spring
2003, 1 bdrm apl. tum, close to
campus, $365/mo, cal 351-7593
email jessicavf Ohotrnailcom

yard, no pets, call 457•7782.
HERRIN, 2 BDRM completely remodeled, c/a & heat, pet optional.
basemen!. S5651mo. can 942·5374.

2 BDRM TOWNHOUSE avail March
1 (Alplla Rentals) $640/ mo, private
patio, w/d. pretty view. 1000 Brehm
Lane. 5 min fo campus. current tenants· new furnishings avail for purchase, 549-3610. tburgCsiu.edu

~(l@W&[J]&j(J)JJ] ~

C'DALE DE'~UXE 2 bdrm townhouse, 2 car garage, can 985-9234.

(maybe more) for Fall 2003
Come in and see for You~elf
Now Accepting Reservations @
600 West Mill St. ph. 549-1332

Sublease

,..

°'

°'

SUBLEASER NEEDED, 1 bdrm
Robertson Circle dr. Apl. great deal
mUSI be SUllieased. can 529-0026.

Apartments

Houses

$ 850,00 om

1 & 2 BDRM. CIA. nice & quiet area, ~~~
avail now, no dogs. 549-00SI.
master suite, garages. private ferce
90_1_N_O_akla_nd,
_ _ 1 deck. pets considered, 1-4 bdrm.
-1B_D_R_M_AP_r___

?,,~~~t·!,.~~~i,,

S2SO/ mo. can 457-3344. ask tor

avad May.JUNE•AUG, 457-8194.
alpharenlalOaol.com
www.alpharentals.ne1

Brenda.
1 BDRM APT, furn, abcv.. Mary
Lou's restaurant. no r,,ts. fw•t & last
& oepos,t, can 684·5619
1 BDRM APT, new, Cedar Creek rd.
huQe rooms. w/d, c/a, 5460/mo, private patio can 528-0744.
1 BDRM LARGE. quiel. 10 H ceil·
ings, carpeted. 20 min to campus,
S300/mo. can 893-2423 very nice.
2 BDRM APT, SPACIOUS. near
SIU, ample parking, Tumished, 457.
4422.
2 BDRM, 2ND floor, deck. quiel.
near bus stop, $400/mo, 924-1275.
2 BDRM. EDGE of campus. ava,t
now. Goss Property Managers, call
529-2620.
2 BDRM. UNFURN. SMALL pets
okay, laundry Taci~ties on grounds.
S485/mo,$300deposit, 457•5631.
2 BDRM. WID. water & trash ind.
frig range, pets 01<. c/a. close to
campus, $50CYmo. avail January,
201-2945.

www.;;tevensonanns.com

2 BDRM, UNFURN trailer, $285/mo
pets ok, no 8/C. 457•5631.

DP C'DALE LOCATION luxury 2
rm. house, c/a, w/d, no pets,
111 684-4145 or 694-6862.

Affordable Moblle Homeslll
Close to campus, big shaded yards,
newly remodeled, laundry facility on
site, sman pets ok. S280.00 and up.
• Schinilng Property Management
635EWalnut
618-549-0895 ,

Mobile Homes

=~~:~~3~/

.......MUST SEE 12 bdrm trailer.........
....... $195/mo & uplJII bus avail,.........
........Huny, lew avai~ 549·3850........

C'DALE. 1 OR 2 BDRM, localed In
quiet park, S17S.S350,mo, cal 529.
2432 684-2663.

1 & 2 BDRM MOBILE HOMES,
close to campus, $22S.S350,mo,
water & trasl\ included, no pets, can
549-4471.

FOR RENT/SALE. 14X80, 3 bdrm, 2
baths, on privale lot, dose to town,
$550/mo, can 618-549•9754.

C'DALE. 1 BDRM, $250/mo, 2 barm

12X54, 2 BDRM, furn, ctean. near
rec center, $230/mo, rel, can 457•

7639.
14X70, wmP OUT, S350/mo plus
deposit, 5 ml south of C'da~. quiet
area, can 529-1092
2 BDRM HOMES. water, se,,er,
trash pick•up and lawn care, laundromat on prembes, Roxame MHP.
2301 S lffinois Ave, 549-4713.

°'

NEW 16X60, 2 tun baih. 2 bdrm, c/a,
w/d hookup, walk•ln closet,

S450/mo, 457.7337 ·
NICE 2 BDRM, maintenance on site.
$21 S.S250/mo, 549-&IOO.

TWO MILES EAST ol C'dale, nice,
clean, quiet mobile home, water,
traSh, lawn care included, perfect for
single person, NO PETS, taking applications, 549-3043.

~fr"JADS
~APARTMENTS
"The place with space"
Effeciency & Split Level Ap.utments fa 1 to 5 peooos.

I •9 or 12 mo. /eze

6 - air conditioned

4• spJcious bedrooms
5-c:ibleT.V.

8• maintenance senice
9•prfrate p:irl:ing
10-s,vimmingpoo!

2- furnished :ipts
3 • full baths

7- fully C3IpCted

and yet, next to campus!

PHO:--:E

ADDRESS

457-4123

1207 S. Wall

www. theq u ads a pts. com

Garden Park
He's happy.

"Early Bird" Special
thru ·Feb. 21 st
Luxury Apts. for 2. 3, or 4
SOPHOMORE to Grads
Office: M-F 1-5p:m~
607 East Park St.
pH. 549-2835
I,

3 BDRM, 2 bath. 5 bJocks Trom campus. student rental, also ava;I 3
room, 1 bdrm, no pets. can 457• ·
5923.
ATTENTION FRESHMEN, YOU can
live on campus nexl year. come see
our Early Bird Specials on Studios. 1
& 2 BDRMS, 457-4422.
DALE AREA, BARGAIN, SPA•
IOUS, 1 bdrm apt, Incl water &
rash, call 684-4145 or 684-6U2.

We're Leasing for the
Fall of 2003

C'DALE, 1 BDRM, lg living room &
kildlen. water and trash ind. $250/
mo. 214 E Monroe ,2, 687•2475.
C'DALE. 5 MIN to SIU, effic, clean,
quieL $210/ mo. special summer
rates, cal 924-3415 457-879a.
CHECK OUT ALPHAS PLACES,
w/d, d/w, whir1pool tubs, master
su~es. garages, spacious roe-ms,
private fenced patio, cats considered, 1-4 bdrm avail, summer and
ran semester, cal 457-8194
alpharentalOaol.com

=

00:XPIS, i:aJ!lEWalnut.
ry dean, basic cable Ind, Goss
Morn!. 529-2620.

a premier Internet guide
to rental property listings in Carbondale.

I

EFACIENCY, 1 BU( from campus,

.:.

It's because they went to

WWW.dailyegyptian.com
and checked out the Dawg House,

°'

www.alpharenlals.net

Vvhy are these two happy?

at 410 west Freeman. water and
trash pickup Incl. S22.5/mo, can 687•
4ST7 or 967·9202

ENTER DRAWING FOR free computer when you sign a new lease, 1
bdrm.: bl0d<s from SIU, 457-6786. '

Thanks to the Da_wg House, these two already ,
have their leases signed for next fall and can focus on.
other things, like improving their dance moves. ·

CLASSIFIEDS
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the Exeartive Inn & Coolerence

Cenler, 2600 W. Deyoung. Marion
IL, 618,997•232?,

---~-----1

~11p-:/lwww_._.d_~_se_.h_:"-_i_~_d_av._:g~ :-l-EG_Al_ASS-IS_T.:..ANT-.EX___;_C_fil_ing_and___;_

Mobile Home Lots

-PAR-A-OI_Sl:_A_C_R_ES_,-10-IS-ava_ilab_l_e.· I

~~':s~:~.1 )'llease.caUfor

~~~u~=ii

compulerllkills req, reply to PO Box
1206' C'dale. 62903-l20G.

45';-=';

PIZZA COOKS. PT. some lunch
hours needed. must be avail aver

: ~ ~~!~~a~·;fettree00

~----------1

ma~
.
PIZZA DELIVERY DRIVER. neat
appearance. PT some lunch hours
needed. l!pply in person. Oualros
Pizza, 218 W Freeman.
PROMOTIONS INTERNSHIPS
AVAIL, Sound Com Music and Vid•

RENT AN OFFICE AT the JITTER.
NET BUILDING and connect to the
oot faster than you ever Imagined)
d-3.( makes a t1 took slow) for
S50/mo offices Jrom 80 sq 11 to
20000 sq It, tor more Info Chris B
529-20l 3 er Chrls88l 94 @aol.com

Wanted to Rent

eo.61(!.,157.5641 o,s1s-457-0200.
SIDETRACKS IS LOOKING for griO
cook, with a minimum ol 1 year exp.
see John between 8 & 1\lam,

STUDENT WANTS TRAILER 3
brdin. 2 bath, In good condition. on
lot. 618-521-4422, 618-642-4030.

~~

SMALLBAPTJSTCHURCH.located

:~,~=y~~:~~t,

~~

neg, call Diane at 687-4228.

S1500 WeekJi• Potential mailinp our
circulars. Free fn!ormation, Call 203683-02C2.

:a~=

SUBWAY IS HIRING for day shifts.
- - - - - - - - - I please apply at1300West Main.

:i
~~~i~mprovided, to S480+week, free info

TUTORS (ESPECIALLY WRITING
& math) & other &SSlstanlS needed

parung, 24 hr. 1801·269-2340.
APPLICANTS WANTED TO study

: =Tr:es~:.;i~'. w~IS

Book, EARN

WANTED HOSTESS MUST beavaa

~=~"";,.,~~=·~P-

HaDb-150••

visitwww"Y"l)IQdawammm

iwant2wctl<@neondsl.a>m

SKJ FEVER CREEK/Va~ Colorado,
Marll-15, frve star condo. suile 4,
many amenities, can coiled 262·
367-8486 lrom 1·11pm.

SPRING BREAK 2003 Y/JTH STS
Amenca·s 11 Student
Tour Operator, sell trips,eam cash,
travel free, inlormatior\l reservations
800-648-4849 or 1•1ww.s1Stravetcom
SPRIUG BREAK CANCUN, Jamal•
ca, S Padre Island & Florida, Free
parties, food & drinks! BEST hotels
& LOWEST prices! WWW.breaker•

stravel.com (800) 575-2026.

you

CELEBRITY SPRING BREAK
Brough! to
by StudenlCity.coml
Book now and save upt0S100 on
all International trips. Partylil<e a
rock star with l.!axlm Magazine and
Jackass's Steve-0. Call 1-S00293-1445 lot details, email
sa1es@studen1city.com, or book on•
fioo at wwv,:.stu<lenlcity.com

LOCAL PHOTO PERSONAL ADS
www.dawgdates.com
FREE membership. No Spam.

f R~i.!HEa°rf'~LJlG'(~~A~
f~~http.'A-~da~tianCOm ~fl:

Can renters-find your listings on the

lnfernef?
Th~y can if you're listed at the
Dawg- ffoose

HANDYMAN WORK, FREE esti•
mares, no job to sman. can 985LOCAL MOVING• RELIABLE; low
cost. G&S New & Used Fumitute,
509 S, Illinois, c·da1e, 529.7273_
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
Mechanic. He m.akes house cans.
457-7984or mobile 525-8393.

-·

270 Mobile Homes
2B0 Mobile Home lot
290 Comm Property
300 Want to Rent
310 HELP WANTED
31 S Bus. Opport.
320 Employ. Wanted
330 Serv. Offered
335 Religious Serv.
340 Wanted

345 Free
346 Free Pets
350 lost
360 l'ound
370 Rides Needed
380 Riders Needed
430 Entertainment .
432 Food
435 Announcements
440 Spring Break

445 Travel
450 Personals
460 "900" Numbers
480WebSites

Directions

'

·I .

F~~~~?c.~=~~9

·.

ii

Blakeatext241 after6p.m.

-~- ~~-~-3-~~-.J_ -1.J .

I

~~~~~a
~ B~!a?'~D . ffi

61

I

.6)

• Night Shift

·t hours

credi.

need not :apply

f

IJ
.

CompleteaDEemploymentappUatlon::M11able
at the DE custo:ner service desk
In room 1259.Comm.Bldg.
For more Info ell Blakeat536-331 l.ext.241

·

·

* Periods and commas use one space.
* Skip one space between words.
* Count any part of a line as a full line.

Run Ad
1 Day
3 Days.
0 5 Days
10 Days
0

for

Mu.'tiply total numbef of L-ies
t<nes ccst per ine., indicated
under rates. For cxa.'Jl)le if )'DU
run a five line ad for 5 days. total
cost Is SZS.50 (Sl.02XSlinesXS
clay$). Add 15C perwonl/perday

-for bold words and 15t per ine/
per day IOI' centering.

-

1

All ad,·crtising .submitted to the Daily Egyptian
is subje<:t to :ipproval and may be l'C'ised, rejected, or cancelled at any tim 7 . ·
·

A sample of all mail-order items must be s~b-·
!"itt~ and app!'(lved prior to de;,dllne for publicati'?n• ··
N.o-~ds -..ill b~ ~~assificil; , •·.·

• Daily Egyptian

-;SIUC:;:··, :-::.·

Maiic9cii 6887-,.··· .,
Ca~bondale; Hdi29Q1/'.
,;,;.: : ,,_• ' ' \

,
Classified ad,·ertlsing. must be paid i~ ad,-ance·
except for those accounts with established credit. A ser,ice charge of $25.00 "ill be added to the advertiser's
~ccount for every check returned to the Daily Egyptian
unpaid by the zdvcrtiser's bank. Early cancellations ofclassified advertisement will be charged a $2.50 service
fee. Any refund under $2.50 "ill be forfeited due to
the cost of'processing.
.'

fr,

Mail to:.

•""'

All classified advertising must be processed
before 2 p.m. to appear in the next day's publication.
Anything processed after 2 p.m. will go in the following
day's publication.

To,;' Daily Egyptian ~sumes ~o liability if for
~ny. reason it becomes nec.essary
'o'lllit any ad'."'crtisC:.·
~cnt.

5IIIIIUIIIIIHI IJII Illllll'
Chec.. k ~r· m_oney ord~r ~ndosed for_$ _ _ _ __
Credit Card#_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Exp. Date
/
/
·
·
·
Amount $

The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for
more th:.n ONE day's incorrect insertion (no exceptions). Advertisers are responsible for checking their
ads fo~ errors on the FIRST day they :appear.
Advertisers stopping insertions are responsible for
checking their ads on the FIRST day they are to cease
appearing. The Daily Egyptian will not be responsible
for more than one day's insertion for a classified ad that
is to be stopped. Ermrs not the fault of the ad,·ertiser
which lessen the value of the advertisement "ill be
adjusted.
Classified advertising running "ith the Daily
Egyptian will not be :automatically renewed. A callback
will·be given on the day of expiratio.l. If customer Is
not at. the phone number listed on their account It. is .
the responsibility of the customer'to contact the Dally
Egyptian
:ad ren_cwal.

* Complete all 6 steps.

* One letter or number per space.

D 20 Days

.

I

Strong mechanical aptitcde a plus.

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors On
The First Day Of Publication

D

6.

ml

2003 CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING POLICY

Phone# _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date - - - - - ' - -

Method, of Payment

I
IT

I

jl

Previous press experience helpful ·
including that on sniall sheeted form
. presses._
.

I

1:;d~:ss ...;________________. .,. ___________
2
3•
Classification #

I: •

1

~~~~~~

Daily Egyptian Classified Advertising Order Fonn

Classified Advertising Rates

I

jl

Must be enrolled for s;ring.semester
2003. ,

The Dawg House is the premier Internet guide to
rental propeny listings in Carbondale. Sponsored by
the Daily Egyptian. we drive a high volume of
targeted traffic to your web pages, no matter where
they are listed.
·

3228.

1 Day•.•• (3 line minimum} ....$1.40 per line
3 Days .................................$1.19 per line
S Days .............·-----·-·$1.02 per line
10 Days ....... ;.......................$.87 per line
20 Oays...............................$.73 per line

••
ll

I;';1

Must be enrolle_d at SIU for at least
6 credit hours..

·•lfycu;,,~,!~~:~::'o~;;,u~esyou

Trucking 687-3578 or 528-0707.

180 Auctions/Sales
185 Yard Sales
FOR RENT ·
200 Rooms
210 Roommates
220 Sublease
230 Apartments
240 Townhouses
250 Duplexes
260 Houses

1-o:
II -e

P.

Must be enroned at SlU for a_t lust 6

S14SDRIVEWAYROCKspecial. 15

100 Appliances
11 o Stereo Equip
115 Musical
120 Electronics
125 Con,puters
130 Cameras
135 Books
140Sport Goods
160 Pets & Supply
170 Miscellaneous

·i

~

~~IJJEN~.OR PUPJ>l§_S lo glv.':_:i
away'j\3 Imes !or 3 days FREE m
, lhe Qaily E{m,iian.CJassllied~li

20 Auto
25 Parts & Service
30 Motorcycles
40 Bicycles
50 Rec Vehicles
60Homes
70 Mobile Homes
80 Real Estate
90Antiques
95 Fumiture

j.!!i~ -1!!,...!!!!1- -1!:!,....!!!'1- -Ir-!!-,...
I!. . \'Vanted: .
I Printer's Assistant

l~~!f
¥:&~~I¥:3/Y0: . [I •
t~\~~i~~:t]rP,.~~t~!Y§~~

Ions, !united defrvery area, JacobS

COUNSELOR/ ADVOCATE.
15HRSlwk, degree in Human Serv.
lees req. exp prer. Good Samaritan
Ministries, Susan or Ruth, 457•57!l4.

J:::i,e!'!~=Jj·=n In-

www.hotspringbrea!<s.com

, ACAPULCO'S '11 SPRING Break
Company, Bianchi-Rossi Tours is
"Going Loco· wi!h a i.ast Chance lo
Dance· Special! Book now and get
S100 off our already low price! Your
seat is available now, bu! may be
gone tomorrow! CaU now 800-8754525, wv.w.ebreaknow.com

dfflm%ri

BARTENDER TRAINEES NEEDED.
S250 a day p~lenlial. Jocal positions,
1•80().293-3985 ext 513,

good

Can•

Besl parties. Best holels. Best Pri•
cesl Group Discounts. Group organ•
izers trav-,'freel Space is Limited!
Hull}' up & Book Now! 1-aoo-234; ·
.70f17
www.end1esssummertours.com

Freema~

AVON REP. NO quotas, tree ship•
ping. stat1.up S10, 1-800-898-2866.
free gift w/ sign•up. ·

CUSTOMER SER\1CEITECH Sup•
port FT/PT, reliable, friendly a nd

t1 SPRING BREAK Vacations!

con. Jamaica, Bahamas, & Fl:lrida.

942-0294.

Commercial ,
Property

~~,~~::a

HOT SPRING BREAKS
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Daily Horoscope

By Linda C. Bl.id<
Today's Birthday (Jan. 17). Old fears f~de this year as
you achieve the success you've been alter. Once you finish a project you've been working on. the next step up
appears as if by magic. You may have to revise your idea.
of who ~ou are.
To get the advantage, check the day's rating: 10 i> the
easiest day, O the most challenging.
Aries (March ll·Aprll 19) • Today is a 5 • Spend as
much time dose to home as you can. It's good for you,
and for whomever else is thl,e. Meanin;iful conversation
is unnecessary. Hanging out together can be healing.
Taurus (Aprll 10.MJJ 10) • Today is an B • Should you
go all the way over th,·~, or have them all come over
here? For you, here would be more comfortable, and they
probably don't even care.
Cemlnl (May ll•June 11) • Today is a 5 • You're no!ori•
ously terrible at keeping seaets. That's part of your charm.
This time, it's OIC not to tell all you know. You11 get a bet•
ter deal that way.
Cancer (June 11-luly 12) • Today is an B • Stand up
for your point of view, and lot yourself, even under heavy
criticism. Tough it out and gain their respect • and maybe
their agreemenL
·
Leo (July 2J•Aus- 22) • Today is a 5 • You may be
receiving contradictory orders. Or maybe there's a disaep..... --•·tt
ancy between what's being said and what's being done.
You11 be in a better position to put things right Monday if
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . y o u r attempts now ~re unsatisfactory.
l1fjl fil'i.\f.l ~ 0 THAT SCRAMBLED WORO
GAME
Vlrzo (Aus. 2J-SepL 12) • Today is an B • You've
11 0
~~ ~
by Henrt Amok! and "' A,glrton recently had a great idea for fixing up your home. Act on
Unsctambkl 1118se lour Jumbl..s,
-------it quickly in order to free up_ more time far romance ar.d
one letter lo each squ:,re.
significant conversations.
lo form lour ordinary words.
Libra (SepL 2J•OcL 12). Today is a 5 • Everybody's
REESA
campeti"g for your time and attention. Focus on each long
.
_
enough to hear and understand. Then. hide out with a

±

I

Ieooo1,.....,...,..-.
(I )

.,•~ - t
RI ~UL

g";:o~l~~OcL 2J-Nov. 21) • Today i1 an a. Others
would love la take a tum at solving 111 your problem._ Are
you in the mood ta hear all their helpful comments? If

o-c.

( _ I _I )

no;.:~~tr1C::"1~~~11-Dec. 21) • Today i1 a6 • You have
a vagabond 1ide to your character, but it never hurts to be
practical, too. You can g,t a lat farther with a nice wad of

f,

cash in the bank. Work on thaL
caprlcom (Dec.12-Jan. 19). Today is an e •Old, ·.

>-

::i~~~s:.~e'~:~t~~~~:::a~;~t~~ ~:;:un;:~~se
what you've lea med to help oth•rs.
Aqu1rlus (JarM 20.Feb. 18) • Today i1 a 6 • Your friends
give you encouragemenL Ask them to help with the work.
Part ot the project will have to be changed, so stay Hex•
ible.
•
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Now arrange lhe circled leners lo

~"' 1118 surprise a.1SWGt, as
~•ted by 1118 above cartoon.
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~r~~~:~~!~dges
strength is the gilt you give now. On~ who can't put feel•
ings into words needs your compassion.
Jumbles: GAILY .• PPOBE
MOBILE
JUNKET
.
.· .
. .
,
An::,,er-, What 1118 frreworl<s crew cfod at 1118 celebra•
(c) iOl'll, TRIBUNE MEDIA SERVICES INC.
lion -A "BANG" UP JOB . "
Distributed by Knight Ri~derJ:rribun•
(Answers lomcm>w)
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Crossword
ACRuSS
1 Mercedes

oompetilor
4 Shoe's tip
7 GetH?

10 Requestcharlty
13 Rip-roaring

,1.a~ ilF'

:~~1esbalmlo
18Semi-office
19 Puliie protester

21 Overcharge
22 Teatime Ilea!
23Five-card

sequences In

:zst::S
28Reject

,,.,

disdalrtulJy

. 30 Hold sway
' 31 Evergreen State
36 Taxdelerral

~:,rs
=n'
s

37 •
3S

Not Unusual"

39 Garden tool
40

;,iQ

••

·

t:;-t,-t-t,,..t.rr-r!!ill...

t':;.~=..----

mansion
43 Demorish

~~,ti

.. "'.,

I"'.,_•·:

~-;-;,-t::;-1-;-;

__.__.__....
o_"'....L..__.__,.;J
01n7/03

10 Pnrt o1 BLT
46Tomncapi:ai
49 Below,poelical:y ll =.JO\IS
52 L-eaveout
53 USA symbo:
12~utl!r

Solutlons

ST Allru:kl.-:,h

v e,."" J. 1 11 o
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ihin

14
~atcnal
16 Going up
20~!f'chatte
23Gap!lalol
Ecuador
24 Vessels for
ashes·

60 Planting leycr
61 Ways in
, G2 "Annie•
chare.ciers
63 Woksnua,

64 Potash
65
66 lcalybscw

l!~d~~es

~ ~';.ency

27Fed'sGrcenspan
29 Hartman or
Rluu:o ·
31Candle

DOWN
1 HaDorPi:1
2 Brlefsk:rt
3Courts

4 Restorative
drinks
5 Best
6 RuhrVaRcyc:ty

requiramen:s

32Slcalef'sjurnp
. 33 Become

7 Religious
ct.JshOot
8 0,,;tbad< runner
9 Dwindle

friendlier

~~

37 Actress Foell
41 Derrta! deposit
42 Actrnss o:1n
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43 Dellale again

45 Treeless plain
46 S,~'<S
47 A;:;;:,,pe
48 u,-,,._..;t,ad
SO Knighled John
51 Bedeck

53 M1lrtarypost

54 Fanguy

•

55 Subway syslem

56 Landlesteror
Maxwell
58Zip
59 'rb!
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Water Dawg homecoming
SIU swimming
and diving returns
home for meet
with W. Kentucky
Christopher Morrical
Daily Egyptian

r

•i Come visit our cedar-lined walk-in humidor
with over 300 different cigars in strek. lar"Jge.
selection of humidors and cigar areessories.
Pipes, tobaccos, hand-rolling t-Ob:'.CCOS,
and imported cigarettes. Esfublished 1991.
Gift Certificates Available

There arc only two meets left
in the season, and the SIU men's
s,,imming and diving te~m is finally
competing at home.
Saturday, the Salukis will come
home to the Recreation Center Pool
to t:ace the Halltoppers of \Vcstern
Kentuck1.
·
"It's always nice to come home
for a meett said senior diver David
Likar. "You always know how the
boanls work. Every diving board is
different.
"Opposing teams have to come
in, take sonic time to find their spots
and get used to the board."
The Saluki women, who will also
compete Saturday, played host :n
Kan~as in September. TheJayhawks
do not ha,·e a men's team, so the SIU
men had to compete in the J\laroon
and \Vhite intra-squad meet.
fa-en though it will be the
Salukis' first appearance before a
home crowd, SIU men's head coach
Rick Walker docs not belie\'C the
team will pay a lot of attention to the
fact that \Vatcr Dawg fans will be
watching every stroke and dive the

team makes.
"It's neither here nor there for
them," \Valkcr said. "Competition is
competition. If it's herc\'lt's here. If
it's there, it's there.•
Perhaps. But if first home game
butterflies don't get them, maybe
the. Hilltoppcrs past performances
will. Coming · into Carbondale,
the \Vestern Kentucky men post a
perfect I 0-0 record.
"It pumps our spirit up,"
said senior George Oxinos. •1~•:
'who wants to break that streak?'
Every-body is really excited about it.
Finally \\'C get to swim in our house
and our poor.•
The Salukis may seem fearless
going up against WKU, but there arc
some things to be concerned about.
SIU is coming off Christmas
training, so it is more tired than
usual. In addition, the team is suffering from sore shouldc rs, according
10 \Valkcr, ·and it has not competed
in a meet since NO\·ember when the
Salukis went to Northwestern.
"Western Kentucky is a tough
team; \Valker said. "They're very
strong and \-Cry deep. They swam a
•haved meet in December and they
looked great.
"On paper, I give them the advan·

M,QlJf SCHMIDIT (R) DIGIT,;i.

KANGAROO JACX (FG) DIGITAL
IU'.cJ]i:30 7:00 9:1S
A GUY nilllG (!'GI)) DIGITAL
[1:-451 :207~0 9:40
NATIONAL SECURITY (FGl3)
[l:3CIH'06:•59:00
·

•

ANTWONE ASHER (FGIJ) DIGITAL
ll:0014:10 7:10 9 ·IS
GANGS OF NEW YO~ (R)
[l:20J :-4S8:IS

•

TWO WEEXS NOTICE (!'Gil)
IZ:30JS:007:i510:CO
C\TCHME(l'GIJ}

•

11,101 :408:00
JUST MARRJED (l'GIJ)

IZ:1SIS:1S7:J09:S5

ll:OOl4:006,H9'4S
FAil FROM HEAVEN (l'GIJ)
(1:3014:307009-.JO
LORD OF TIIE llINGS l
(l'GIJ) DIGITAL

(12:lill4:156:00
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SIU senior diver David Likar will help lead the rest of the Water

Dawgs against Western Kent"Jcky Saturday at the Recreation Center
pool.. This is the first home meet for the men's team this season.
uge, but that is open for debate and
that's what the competition is going
to be about."
There is a reason the Hilltoppers
arc 10-0 and thought to ha\-c the
advantage. There arc three individuals and five relays timed in the top
50 in the country for the Hilltopper
team, according to swiminfo.com.
\ Vestern Kentucky :also spent time in
Florida for winter training.
On the bright ~ide, there are at
least some advantages the Salukis

SIU women
Ethan Erickson

Rtportn- Chmtophn- Mo"i,a/
,an h rra,&d at
cmorrical@hotmail.com

fall at Creighton

SIU early in the second half, al!ow·
ing Creighton (I0-4, 3-2 MVC) to
achiC\-c a 63 •37 adv:mtagr. with 7:.:-0
The SIU women's basketball team to play, scaling the Salukis' fate.
knew it needed to handle Creighton's
Creighton i.corcd 33 points off
full-court pressure to stay in the turnovers to hand the SIU its sixth
gam.:, bu: couldn't do so, commit• consecutive lo~,.
ting 29 turnm-crs in a 69-54 loss at
Theoffensivcboardulsobclongcd
Omaha, Neb., Thursday nighr.
to the undersized Bluejays, as they
The Salukis (4-8, 0-4 MYC) dug snagged 21 as 'compared to SIU's
themseh"CS into a hole with four "'1rly seven, leading to a 20-0 Creighton
turnovers, leading to an 11 ·0 Bluejay advantage in second •chance points. ·
Hillary Phillips led the Salul-js
lead just two :md a half minutes into
the game.
.
· · ·.
with 12 roint,, but committed fn·e
. But SIU fought back ro tic .the turnovers. Molly Mc!.:.Owdl addc.J
game fo-c minutes bter, theu a 12~0 10 points .!.:'.d nine r.unovcrs.
C1cigh1un rpurt allowed the hon,e .
Saluki point, guanl Dana
team.to.take a 39-:.:4 lcad into the Pinkston, who a\?.rages 29 minutes
!?cker room. This was the .third pct game, pl.yed only 13 Thursday.
str.ugh: game that SIU trailed by JS
Crcightc.n h:id a balanced_ attack,
or more at the.half.:
,
as all of its st1-tcn scored bet\vt-cn
Turnovers · contim,ed to hau;t .' eight and 12 FJi~ts.
·

Daily Egyptian

will have. The men divers have been
active and competed recently at the
Speedo's American Cup. There is :he
home pool advantage.
And there is no JO-hour bus
rides like the Salukis endured last
semester,Ukar said.
The meet, which is free to the
public, will begin at noon.

The Salukis will head to Drake
for a Satur.fay game, but they'll find
one of Omaha's best at Drake in
All-America candidate and Omaha
native Carla Bennett.
"The inside game concerns me
bccaasc Bennett is so rough," ·said
SIU head coach Lori Opp prior to
Thursday's contest.
She will ha,-c to step up her garre
with the rc.-cnt loss of second-leading ~corer .Lind~ Say:1\-ongchanh,
w\, w·Js ruled ineligible with grade:
probl~ms.
.
.
Tl,e Salukis will square off with
the Ilulldogs (8-6, 3·2 J\IVC)
Saturday at 2 :05 p.m. in Des Moines,
Iowa.

, : Rrporttr Et!Jan Erithori ·:
.
ran hr rra,lxd at
ccrickson@dailycgyptian.com
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will b; on shelves 2/14/03
. If you sell flowers, mass;g~, ~rds; ai~y: etc., the Daily
· ·· Egyptian's Valentine's Day Guide is the perfect
opportunity to advertise your product/service. Call 536'. 3311 x 237 to speak to a Daily Egyptian ad rep today!

·
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Marian Appiah-Kubi, Kelsey Toussaint 3itd .Korto 1l1Jnbar stretch with coach Cqnnie Price-Smith

during practice Mo!lday. The Salukis.will be competing in the McDonald Invite tonight and Saturday.
Th~ .women's events will begin·directly.after the men's tonight at the Recreation Center.

SIU track and field.to cqmpe~~-.
at McDonald's Invite to.Jm.ght
Zack Creglow

Daily Egyptian

Unlike the numemus others who,
make resolutions after thr. holiday
season and don't keep them, the
SIU men's and women's track and
field te-.1ms ~,·ill run off their winter
weight.
After a six-week hiatus from
competition, the S,J,:kis will play
host to the McD{,"13'.d's Invite s,art·
ing today at the Recreation Center.
Events will begin with the men's
weight throw at 5 p.m., while the
women follow immediately afterward. At 7:30 the women's long
jump .,md. the men's pole ,-nult will.
commence.
Then on Saturday, events begin
with the :women's shot put and pole
,-nult at 9 a.m. And the running
e,•ents, starting at 11, will cap offrhe
day's action.

CREIGHTON
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The meet :will be the Sa!ukis'
first t:iste of live ~ompetition since
the Sal11ki Fast Start Invitational on
Dec. 6.
.
"To get back in shape after break,
it depends on what they did during·
break," women's head coach Connie
Price-Smith said.
"I mean, they were gone for the
three we.:ks, and I would like to
think that most of them did ·something, so thej"- didn't lose anything
they gained in prcscason.~
Price-Smith said she thinks that
if the Saluki competitors worked out
throughout the winter· break, then
they shouldn't have too much trouble
c gctting.rh~5;1~1i;S.ba~J!!to,:;hap_e.
She also.thinks soine could be in
better.shape than wh:it tlicy ,,·ere in
before they left for winter break.
Maki, no mistake al-out it. The
quality of the competition will not
be mind-boggling with ~chools like

Be,ill, Lindenwood and Lincoln
College compefing.
· • Bufschoo!s such as Austin Peay,
Memphis, Troy State and Southeast
Missouri· State'. could push the
Salukis in some events.
-This. is a 'get-yoursclf-backyour-feet type of meet," Price-Smith
said. -,ve ha,·e numbers here, not ·
necc;ssarily a lot of talent. ·
. -But I think there is going to be
a lot e,-ents that will be competitive
for us.~
The · Salukis ·don't ha,-e much 'time .to regairi their balance, either.
The Arkansas · State. Im-ite is Jan.
24-25 a; Jonesboro, Ark., and the
,Missouri V~cy _Conference indoor.
chllmpionships arc .on Feb. 28 · in
Bloomingron, ·

4

~T!9..lz.\~s

: - ~ Carbondale, II..62901
(618) 529-7862

·

Opening January 18th.

We have a wide variety of products:
Mexican Imports - Serapes - Kitchen Incense Bu~ers
- OH Diffusers
Korean "Mink" Blankets
Collectible Dolls, Cars, and Knives
Body Jewelry - Bracelets - Necklaces
N~tiveAmerican Deco Items·

Mention this,ad and receive a free oil or incense pack
with urchase ~fa burner!
·

&porter 'Z.ad: Cregl=
am he rwched at
~low@dailyegyptian.com

game,~ Korver s~id. "This is a game
than looking forward to it.
Kon·er said the fact that all we've all been looking forward to.
three of their games fast season Vve'rc not expecting a soft team
.
.
where in question until the final arall.,
-\Ve'rc getting ready for a war
seconds makes him believe things
will be exactly the same this time ·and hopefully th~t's what it is.ft
around ·regardless of the records,
ReporterjmJ Defu
the rankings or who is getting the
cnn he rrt1chtd at
most media attention.
"\Ve're expecting, a real tough
jdeju@dailj-egyptian:~m

feels the Bluejays will still· want
some revenge on the Salukis for
th·c two dose losses last season.
"They're definitely going to
w;inr payback because they're No.
13 aP.c1 they'rr not going to \\-:Lnt
anything to slip up and. mess up
what the\"\'e achieved so far,"
Williams ;aid.
"Thev'rc the team to beat in the
conference right now bec:..use of
what they did in the nor: ·confer. cnce schedule, and it's going to be
a huge game. But at the same time,
we knocked them off twice last
year, but they got us in the one that
really mattered.
get into
"The)· weren't going
the tournament unless the,· heat us
and that's what they did, ;nd they
stepped up when they needed it and
so maybe this year it'!! be time for
us to step it up."
This year it might be the Salukis
who need to win ihe tournament to
get i,nto the Big Dance while the
Bluejays should be a ,boo-in to get
an :1t~large big.
Creighton hcad coach. Dana
Altman ~aid the Bluejays arc not
going to shue in the thinking that
they can just coast from herr on our
and be fine.
He told his team tliat it is 100
early to get complacent and if they
don't keep playing with the same
STEVE .JAHNKE - DAILY ECYPTIAN .
intensity, they could end up falling
•• .
.
.
,.
•
flat on their faces.
·
SIU guards Kent Williams and Stelsol'! Hairston appear pensive·, .
The. second. leg of the corifer- prior to the start of the Salukis' game with Drake earlier this month. : ·
ence race begins with Saturday's Sil) gained n:.tional attention during last y,e;n's run to
Sweet 16, .
game, which ~viii be televised on · however the Dawgs have since relinquished'· thl! limelight t? ·· ·
ESPN2, ahd the Bluej,:iyi arc m.<>rc · Nci. 13 Creighton, w~I,;h lhey_yJill play Saturday in Omaha, N~b.
- · '----,..:,....,~c---,-----,--,-,---,----,----~.,----
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Carbondale
Cio/ Calendar

Varner
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Thurs/2nd

Meeting

Place

Time

*Liquor Advisory Board

Clty Hall, 100 S. Ulinois

5:30 pm

Hon/6th

Citizens Advisory ComrniUtt

Ovic.Ct:ntt"r,2-00S.lllinoh.

Tues/7th

P4rtnersMp for Disability lssu,s

G..-ic Ct-ntN, 200 s. minor..

1:30 pm

Carbondale City Council

Cir< Ct'ntn, 200 S. lltinois
Trlnis.ed•CityVision 16

7:00 pm

C3rbond.'.lle Ubr~1ry 803rd

40SW.MainStrttt

4:30 pm

Tuesday
7th &21st
Wed/8th

The Wrong Reasons

The Right Reasons

\·nu ..1n• /on, 1 / \
Tiil' ck•i·i;i<;,;-,o .idopt dog ,hould not he based
on your imnH'dialP emotiori.1I J1Pt·1k

\ \1/wF.J:Oll_\y,1n/ .1_,·,,11111.111ip11.Jiulw,~..E~~r_lift>
Adding a dog lo yom liil' ml'a11s ma~ing a longle11n , mrnnitnwnt to lhP ,rnimal.

To f['.,ICfl.,!...<J1i!rl/1c_,1;_t(•_f1,: (P.,p,m~i[1b•
T,1ki11g carp oi ,1 dog r,111 lw .1 lot oi wml... II i, unw.1h-tit- to ,•,pen ,1 d1ild to 1,1kP on .111 th,~ rPspnn,ihilitit•s th,11 dog ownt'r<hip d,·m,rnd,.

nwmbPr, ,hould ht> in i,wor oi tlw ,1dopting ,rnd
agrt•P In ,h.ire in !lw n•,pon,ihilitiPs.

Bt'C.1ll~P

7:00pm

February
Date

4

i

Meeting

j

J

:;1~ith i

i Ti~

Place

*Citizem Advisory C-ommittre

j Civit C~n. :ZOOS. minois f

7:00 p.m !

Carbondal, City Council

IC~i';~:i'~·c~~vt;:n,~;.[

7:00

i_. __•_u_qu_o,_A_d,_h_o,_y_Bo_,_,d_-+-_ci1_1_"•_"·_1_oo_s_.11_1in_o,_,:l_

Thursl_6,_h__

Civk Crnt,:,r. 200 S.. lllinoi-s

P.nk District Board

pm

I

5·30 pm ]
7:00 pm

+--~

MonllOth ~---- --------+-'l,:..::ln-....:.iw..::..d:_-_:_c;c,_1yV..::..™..::..·on.:_l.:_6

Pnst-rv.Jtion Commi-s1ion
City Hall, 200 S. Hlinois. j i:00' pm
'--·----------+------',-----,

i

C.ubondJ.le libr3ry 80.1..-d

405 W. M~in St.

4:lO pm

Thun.l2D1h!

CCHS Sthool Dimict "165
Bo.ard of Eduution

300 Sprin,:.cr Strut

7:00 pm

EJeme:nury Stho-ol Oinriu ::95

Farri,h S.chool
121 N.P.uri'!.hln

7:00 pm

Wed/11th

Tues/25th

l

from time lo time the Public Works Deparlmenl will havl' ;i
supply oi wood chips available !o City oi C;i1homl.1le re;iden!s for
use in pr,rsnn,11 lamlsrJping or rnmpo,ting. Thi, ma!eri,11 i~ ,1 byproduct oi thL· fores![}· Divhi,,n's pro~r.1m, for lreL' Trimming and
Repl,;cemenl and Chris!ma1 Trl't' Recycling. The wnorl chips are
FREE. T!w chips ,ire availahlr: during nnrnd \\nrking hou~s ,11 1hP
Public: Work; ,\\,iintenance f.icilit\' locate<l .it 212 W. WillowMichaels Stre•:I entrance. Fo, rnor~ information, contact 1he City
For!'ster at: 5-19-S,02, ext. 332, or Oiiice Pnsonnel ;ii -157-3275.

CITY OF CARBONDALE

thin~ _\ our hnn1P llf'Pd-. prnt,~c Iii 1r1

\'y'hr>n _1'\ 1•0:<lflC_in_}1mr_f/Clusi;flp/rj_!\'.•ltJI~ ,~ rlJJE
BPiorl' bringing a :ww dng Imme, household

1\J11'.!.1..1·011__1111!lt•1st,1nd 1jh.ll pl'l 11•_,pon~1_/iiJity
111e.1n~

c:.irpful f('Sl',11<:h, hon .. ,: rPill"(.lion, .md 1·du, .1tion
,lfl' th,· )..p,, to kPPping ,l dog .1rnl ,l\oir!ing h,1ving
to givP tlw ,rnirn,1! up.

RPli,1bh· prnh·, hon d,;g.., uih·n a•quirP n1nH· t1\.1Prl·
~ivt· 1ritining. ~ori.ti11.1tio11. ,lnd P\t'H ii.,l• :h.111 nthpr dog,;,,_ l hP\ .HP ottPo 1101 ,1ppropr1.1IP 1,1:n,ilv

\\'/J,•n you thmi of) 1>11r1l1>£ .i.- .1 1:1mi/r pl'I
Dog, ,ho11lrl lw, omidPwd romp,rninn pP!S ,rnrl
,hould Ii,· ):1vPn d.1ih· .1ll!'ntio11, , ,Ht•. ,rnd b,1,i1
li,·h.,vior 11.1ining lo n1.1t .. tlw111 wPh om,· lll ' " ' i-

ppt,.,_

l't\"

~UJJ'1i,t~ _git!
l)og, ~hnuld ht.• l 011~idt•1n! i,uruh n11•r11hp1, .1nd

I \'h,•11 pn, ~-n"11· ,mim,1/, l>oml ,l,•<'11li 1t1th th"·'''

.·\.._ ,1

ni it. ,1,

objpt ,~ or

"g1tt-.." ( ;P11Hll! ,l

dng il)r

!'>tJ111P1HH1

:h.1t i, nnl fHt'p.ir,><I or in ,1g1t,.-nwn1 wilh th,• ,ldnprfnn n1.1y <.1u . . p 1h1° .1nfrr~~1I 1n Pnd up m .l .'-ht>IIPr or
n1 .i hnnH• wh,,r1• hP or ~hP ;, nut \\,lllh•d.

.ind jn

\'OtH hon1P.

iI

II
!1

t/i,.,lm,•

Ii

,,;.,11 w.1nt ID gt\·P ..:nnwon.- .1 do:.!

.1,

,l

g_UI.

rn11J...p

,w,· till''"' iplt'llt met•ls 1h,- dog .rnd u11dpr,t.111d,

1111d agJt•p, to th" h•..,pnn ... ilnl!h nr dog O\\'•l''P,hip.
I\Pmt>rnh,•r th,11 .rnim.1ls should not ht' dispn,,1hlP.

Your Animal Control Officer At Work For YOU!
In the past year, Animal Control Officer Cindy Nelson has found 514 lost pets,
issued 355 citations and handled 31 cases of dog bites.
Thanks Cindy, for keeping Carbondale a safe place for our pets!

Homes For Hounds

WOOD CHIPS Avaiiable Again

200 S. Illinois Ave.
P.O. Box 2047
Carbondale, Illinois 62902-2047
618/ 549-5302

:1

f11•c~1U.'-t~ rot~_Tt~t~L~(!ff}' {,!r_ ~1-!to~ in .1 p~~t-"..h~)IJ
Pity i~ ,1 pnor H.'i"i.;,cm in, gl'Uin~ .1 dog. Thi~ dP1. isinn cannot he h.1~t-d on rP.lh'.'ttit" e,1wrt.11ion"i,
rommilnwnl. or .1 thn1migh unrl.•1,1.md1ng ni wh,11
vour pt>t\. nPPd, .ut•.
i>P('.HJ.'f' JOU

Mon/3rd

Animal Control
fJfflwr

When Should You Get a Dog?

7:00 pm

Urbond.1ltHiddlt-S<"hocl
USO E. Gund 1.-.tnuit

Ele-me-nury School Dis.tri-ct #95

Tues/21st

II
I

··it'

January
Date

6y Cindy Ne!.".nn,

7

Cold weat!wr i~ hL•re .ind there are dogs in need oi slwller.
/
C.irlmmfalt> :\nim.11 Control is assisting the Humane
~.Ii
Socit>ty oi Soullwrn Illinois in tlwir Piinrl lo pmvidt>
'
she!tt>r iur oulside dogs. Ii you h,1ppen ID h,l\'P ,l v,ic,ml
dog housl' in your back yard, they will pirk i1 up ,ind dislrihute it to ,1 "Nt>t>dy Dog." OR Ii you 1wed ,1 doghou~L' ior your dog, plt•,N·, ,ill ,\nim,11
Control, -Vi7-L?On, PXl -12-l, or thP Hu111,11w Socit•ty al --l'i7-2.H,2.

Thanks ior you help.

DOG LICENSE RENEWALS
It', timl' lo gl'I vour dog's 20lH C1:v Dng liu:ml'. You should h.i,·i- .1lrt>,1dy rt'rPin•d vr,ur r<'l1t·\\,ll
iorm in th" m.iil. !i not. r,111 !ill' Cilr Cll'rk', Oiiin• f,J 457- l:!lll .md \\<' will hl' h,1ppy to si•ml m11 ,1
iorm. ,\II do::, oH•r iuw (-!) monlhs oi age ,md living in till' rity limil'- oi Carlmnd,1lt.• m11,1 ht• !,.
(pn,e•l. :-..tail !he t·ornplt>ll'd form \,ith a check or mrnwy orck•r ($7.00 - 11011-m•ufL•rPd; 5 l.01) ,wulerP,l) ior l',11 h dog to !he City Ck•rk 's OffirP, and vour dog·s lin•nse will he mailPd to you. You
m.w ,11,o rnm1• to 1h1• Ci!y (lprk", Oiiirl' at 200 South Jllinoi, ,\wm,e. The hours .ire 11:00 ,;.111. to 12
noon and I :00 lo .'i:00 p.m., Mond,w through frid,1y.

Neil Dillard, Mayor
Brad Cole, Councilman
Margaret Flanagan, Councilwoman
Corene McDaniel, Ccuncilwoman
Michael Neill, Councilman
Jeff Doherty, City Manager
Carbondale Communique. is written by the
City of Carbondale fo provide residents and
'
businesses with municipal news.

. Patti Clark, Editor

Until January 1 O, 2003, you can take your old phone book to any of
the following locations for recycling!
•El Greco's
• Neighborhood Food Co-op
516 South Illinois
104 E. Jackson
• KARCO Recycling
"Schnucks
1350 N_ New Era Rd.
915 W. Main
•Kroger
• Southern Recycling
501 S. Giant City Rd. & Illinois 13 W.
310 W.Chestnut
•Memorial Hospital of Carbondale
•Wal-Mart
405 E. Jackson
1450 E. Main
Phone directories i!re ,1/so being recycled in lhe Carbondale's Curhside Recycling Program. Please
place the directories on top of other recydab!t.'S in the bfue bin and keep them dry in wet weather,
For more information call Keep Carbondale Beautiful at .529-4148.

I
I

·,
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January - February, 2003

City of Carbondale

TWO COUNCIL INCUMBENTS AND A NEWCOMER VIE FOR MAYOR;
NUMEROUS CANDIDATES FILE FOR FOUR COUNCIL SEATS
Two incumbent Council
members ,incl one newcomer
.ire pitted .1g.1inst c.ich olher for
election .1s Mayor of Carhond,1le, all vying to repl,1cc longtime l\\,1yor Neil Dill.ud who
.mnounred in November 1h.1t he
will not r•:n ior re-election.
lnrumi,enl Council members
,\l,irg.iret "'Maggie" Flanagan.
1111 \V. I till Avenue, ,mcl Br,111
Cole, 205 S. Hewitt Street. h,1ve
iilPcl petitions ior tlw 4-yP.ir
fprm .1, ,\l,1yor. Fl,rn,1g.1r1 h,1
,,,rvPrl on lhe Citv Counril since
I 'l'J I; Cole h.is ·,ervl•d on llw
Council ,inn· l'l'l'J. H.iliw,1y
through her nirrPnl lour-yt•,H
lt•rm .is Council nwmlwr, Fl,111,1g,111 will rl'l.iin ht•r se.11 on the
Council ii ,lw is nr,I ell'ded
.\l,1yor. Hm\P\"l'r, Coll·, ll'rrn ,ls
Council nwmlwr pnds in 2tHU;
,i hi' is not cf,,, 1£•d m,1yor, 111,
sl'rvit I' on the, Coty Coun, ii
\\1Hrld, onu• to .u1 l'nd. fir,r~
1,111,. , ,111did.111• fim 11,ml'fl. 2llll
f. ( oll,·t:P ~lrt•l'I ,\pl. I .•11,n
,1dc!Pd h,, 11,urn• to till' 111,1ynr.,I
h.11101 on lh1• l,1,1 d,1,· oi Ill(' ppf11111n riling p,·riod.
,\, ,1 rp,ulf ol th,· Nmt•mh,•r
p,1ss,1g,• 111 IIH• Citv rPier,•111h1m
1111 rt•,i-rng thl' nurnlwr oi C:11y
( ·oun, 11 ml'rnlll'r, irorn four lo
'" lplus tlw m,1yor1, inlL'll'SI m
iillmg the iour .wail,1hl,· Counl'il
,,,,11, ,, hic:h. With inruml>l'nt
Council ,;1Pmlwr Br.id Colt>
st•t•king lhP position oi ,\l,wor.
onlv orw im umh,•nt Coum ii
nll'mh,•r ,., ,,.,.~1ng lo r1•l,1in hi,

scat. Councilman Michael G.
Neill has filed for both the 4ye.u ancl the 2-ye.1r seats on the
Council and will he required lo
wilhclr.iw from one oi the contests by December 23rd. Neill
h,1s served on lhe Council since
1995. Six additional c,mdidates
have iiled for both the 4-ye.ir
,rncl the 2-ye,ir terms on thl• City
Council .ind will ,1lso h,l\'l' to
wi1hdr,1w from one oi the umtei!s by Decemher 2.lrd. The full
sl.ile oi c,rndicl.ites ior the 4-ye.u
term on thP City Council is:
• Michael G. Neill.
512 Deer l,1ke Dri\'e E.ist
• Chris Wissmann.
1111 \\'. W,1lkup
Sheil,1 Simon. 404 N. Springer
Dan David, :lOS Orl"h,ml Dri\'e
• lance D. Jack
1026 N. Bricl,:e Stre,·t

Matt Woods,
217 S. Hunt Ro.id
E.ul C7.ijkm\ski.
; I h S R.1wling, ,\pt. 204,\
'Andy While.
'II (l S. T,1yli,r Drivl'
Patrick Richey.
f>Oh \\'. ,\!ill Slrl·l't
• Joel Fritzler.
11)<; s. Dl\011 ,\v(•nuP
Stcnm N. H,1ynes.
hll5 E. Burkl' Str,·,·t
M Stalls, 407 :--:. Robert A.
S1,1lb ""'rlll('
Robert T. Gailegly.
1107 N. t\lrnonu
• Priscilla R. Pimentel.
(,Oil\\'. l'Pt,111 Strt•L•I
James Roone,. 20'1 \V. \V,1lnut

• Sigrid Putnam,
500 W. Walnut Strecl
C.mcliclatcs who have filed for
the 2-ye.ir term on the City
Council ,ire:
• Michael G. Neill,
512 Deer Lake Drive East
• Chris Wissmann,
1111 \V. Walkup
Pat Kell}·, 500 W. Oak Street
• lance D. Jack,
1026 N. Bridge Streel
David G. McAulcy.
•J 17 \V. Sycamore Strl•ct
• Andy White,
910 S. Taylor Drive
Jim Syler, 24h 1 S. Illinois
,\venue #'12

• Joel Fritzler,
l05 S. Dixon :\\'enue
John Alan Taylor, 606 E. 1'.1rk.
,\pl. T
• Priscilla R. Pimentel.
f,00 \V. Pecan Street
• Sigrid Putn.1m.
SOO \V. Walnut Slrc•et
Jeff Hissing.
11 (1.l N. Carico Street
• Denotes c,111dicl.ites who h,1\l'
iiled tor both the 4-ye,ir and the
2-\'e,u terms on the City Counl ii. C.111did,1les muq withclr,1w
their nomin.iling petitions for
on.e oi the posilions no l.1ter
th,rn -December 2Jrd or :hey
will nol he pl.iced on the ballot
ior l'ilher position.
Due to the number oi c,mdid,1lc•s th,11 h.ivc filed. st.1tp l,1w
requires th.it ,1 prim.Hy election

Margaret "Maggie"
Flanagan

Brad Cole

hP held on February 25. 2003,
ior the 4-ye.ir term as Mayor, for
lhe lhrec 4-year terms on the
City Counc·il, ,ind ior lhe nne 2ye,u lt·rm on !he City Council.
At lhe prim,1ry clcclion. the field
will be n,1rrowccl to two canclid,11es ior mayor, six c,mdidates
ior the 4-year terms on the
Council ,rnd two candidates ior
the 2-ye.ir lcrm on the Council.
The general election will he
held on April I, 2003. Ballot
pl,1ccmcnt for the general cl.cclion is determined by the numher of votes received by each
candidate in the primary elcclion, with the candic!Jle recciving the most votes ,1ppe,iring in
first position on the general

election b.11101, the candid,11e receiving the second highesl numher of votes ,1ppearing second
on the ballot. etc.
All City Council candidates
run on ,1 non-p,utisan h,isis,
which me.ins they are not aiiilialed with a speciiic politic.if
party for the municipal election.
They .ire also elected al-large
r,llher th.in from wards, which
entitles them to receive votes
from all arc.is of the City. The
n~wly-elected ,\\ayor and City
Council mcmhcrs·wm lic·sworn
into office on M,iy h, 2003.
The deadline ior registering
to vole prior to the February
25th primary election is January
28, 2003.

Retail Sales Help Make the City
of Carbondale Property Tax Free
By Jeii Doherty, City M,111.iger

A festive float by. Mid-America Transplant
Services in this year's City of Carbondale
Lights Fantastic Parade.

The C.1rbond.1I~ Cily Council
elimin,lled the City Governmenl property tax levy ,11 its
December 10, 2002 meeting.
The Council's action will resuh
in
a
reduction
of
S 1,061, I 85 (7%) from all
1a,cs paid in Carbondale.
The property tax savings
for Carbondale property
owners will he realized on
the property 1.1x bills th.it
will be issued .incl p.1icl in
2003. Examples of 1.1, savings ,He for a $90,000
home, a S 178 annual savings, ,rnd for ;, S 120,000
home, a S237 annual savings will be realized. In
2002, the Cily Government
property tax rate was
S0.59241 per S 100 Equalized Assessed Ev.ilu.ilion.
In addition to eliminating the City Government property tax levy, the City Council
agreed to fund the Carbondale
Public Libr.iry S 123,547 in FY
2004 in lieu of this amount being levied by the Carbondale
Public Library on the property
taxes. As a result, the Carbondale Public Library's property
tax levy, $436,453, remained
the same as it was in 2001.
The importance of property

tax revenues for Cily Government operations has been decreasing steadily for the past
ten ( 101 yc,1rs as the City's olhcr
revenue sources in the Gener.ii
Fund, particularly sales tax,
have increased. Property tax

revenues in the current FY
2003 account for 4.4% of the
total General Fund revenues
and are being used to fund Police and Fire Pension~ and
Street Lighting costs. Property
taxes are also used to fund
sidewalk improvements in the
Local Improvement Fund and a
portion of the Cit,· H,111/Civic
Center bond debt ~ervice.
The retail sal ~s growth in

.. · •', •,.' . ... ·..
~

,

~

Carbondale over the past ten
( 10) years is unmatched by any
other Southern Illinois community. Since 1992, C.irbond.ile's
retail sales have grown 59%
and in 2001
exceeded
$480,000,000. During the first
eight (8) months of the
City's 2003 Fiscal Year,
sales tax revenues have incrca scd 7.4% over the
same period in the previous iiscal year.
The strong retail base
has c~p.indecl primarily on
Carbondale's commercial
e.istside with the presence
of seeeral strong and wellirnow., national retailers.
\Vith the recent addition of
Best Buy and the redevelopment of the University
Mall, significant growth in
the Carbondale's retail market is expeck-d to conlinue.
The City is encourag•
ing people to shop in Carbondale with television advertisements, the thirty (3'.l) second
advertisement is a lively ad
that depicts Carbondale as a
fun place that offers whatever
a person needs or wanls. The
advertisement is part of Carbondale's ongoing marketing
effort and it continues the
theme of "Carbondale - Serious
Shopping".

Preservation News ....
Unraveling the Mysteries of the Prickett House at 100 S. Forest Avenue
{l/llerview cnnrluclLYI with John
G,irlway, renol',1/or of tht•
Prickett H(mse/
~Vii.it h,1H• vou rliscmt•rtYI

.ihout the hi,tor.· of this /1011wt
\\'hen I hough! the property
.11 the end oi 2001, I w,1s iortun,lle in rereiving .1 copy oi tlw
,1hslr,1et oi title which shows the
ch,111ge in ownership oi the
property. From the iniorm,1tion
inc-luded in the abstract, ii
,11Jpc>.1rs th.it the original l10usl'
w,1s most likely built by ,\l,1ry
Prickett ,1t the end oi the Civil
\V.ir. Mar.··s name rem,1ined with
the prope.rty until 1883 "hen the
property was deeded "with love
and affection" to L.L. Prickett. ,\I
one tinw. lhe propt>rty was in the
n,lllll' oi F.:\. Prickett, .md later
the names oi Ch,irles .md Jessil'
Renfro, the d.1u~h1er oi F.A .•me!
Sus.in Prickett. :irt• noted in the
,1h,1r,1CI.
,\\pmhers or tht• l'rrckett 1.1111ilv \\!'fl' signiiic.rnt in till' dt>n·lopn.-... , oi the ,0111rmm1tv .rnrl
prnminc•nt in uvic .1ii.1ir,. F..-\.
Prickett w.1s .1 druggist bv proic•ssion .me! served .is ,\l.ivor 01
C.irhondak· in 187:- .ind ·1878.
He .1lso served ,ls the Citv
Trt>asurer .rnd w.1, one oi the
organizing directors oi the First
National Bank. Also oi inten•st is
that Forest ;\venue w,1' onn·
known ,ls l'rickt>tt Street. .ind the
intersection oi this street with
/I.lain was known bv locals a,
Prickett', Corner.
It .ippt•.ir, th.ir som(' .1ltt•rt1fion_-. h,n·t• ht>t 1 n n1,1rle to the

honw mer th,• ~-cars. I \'/1,11

li.11 P

rou rliscm·en-rl or u,1cmN,~I
I/Jc lwu,e'

.11>0111

The house. dating ;rom th,·

Civil W,u, is one of the oldest
structures
in
e:1.isting
Carbond,1le. The remodeling
history oi the house is interesting
bec.1use three distinct eras
become visible as the l.iyers .ue
peeled b,1ck. Thl• origin.ii house
w,1s one-story ,md ,1pp,1rerllly
h,1d two ronms ,md a porrh .
Original rooi rafters were recycled and found in sever,11 loc,1tions oi the house. These r,1ilers
document th.11 the origin,11 rooi
h,1d .1 steep 12-1 2 pitch and that
the g,1bles were on the e.1s1 ,md
west ends oi the house. The
original house i.1n'<f West Main
Street. as Fore,t Avenue had 1101
yet been dewloped.
A m,1jor .1ddition to the
house was m.1de .uound l 8!19.
converting the simpl<' Civil-War
('r,1 structure into ,1 two-story
dwelling in thP Gothic Revival
tr.1dition. The two-storv .uldition
w,1s cnnstructed on itw north
,idt• oi the hou,e .ind ,1 ,l'nmd,torv w,1, pl.1n'<l m·t•r the ortgin.il t\\o-room IHHl"l'. Vtt>\\ed
irom \\'e,t M,1111 Street. the
houw during thi, 1wriocl would
h.1vt' lon~t•cl much like till'
hou,,• loc.1tl•d ,ll liO l \\'est
\V,1lnut Stn•pt.
The rnaror renov,1tion undert.ikPn in 1'119. or the t•,uly
1'l!0s, ob,cu,es the Gothir
Reviv,11 lines oi 40 ye.us cariier.
Fe,1turps oi the I'll'! remodeling
includP the .1ddition oi a
screened porch on the north
sidP 01 tht> house where lht> front
door oi till' l 88'l l10usl' h,1d
heen. mnving till' iron! entr.rnn·
to Forest Avenue, n111<;1ruct111g ,I
serond-stor.· ,1ddi1ron O\l'r thP
h.ick porch. ,uldmg thrt>e 1/,11rooied dormer, m the up,t,1ir,
lwdroom,. 111•;t,1lling mcloor
plumbing ,md elcrtriritv ,md
building .1 dP1,1dwcl g,u.igt•

Other modiiic,llion, Wl'fl'
rn,1de to the hm1se on•r the
~·t•.irs. ,\n "Iron Firem,111" co,1/
stoker w,1s inst.1lled ,ometinw rn
till' I '14Cls. In the 1<JhO, .• tluminum siding w,1' ,Hided. and
the paneling iound in the hou't'
d,lles from the t•,ulv I '170,.
Tiu!'- n.ino\ ,1t,on pro1ecr ,~ .1
m,1.w: w1cl1.>rr.1!.111,c. l\'h,11 ,m•
1·0,,r 11/,111~ rin thl' h,m1!'?

I h,l\"l' mvnl•d pro1wrtv on
tlw I 00 bind, of South Fort•st
,irlll' l'l74 and pre,entlv rn.iin-

Approved

2 CarbondJlc CommuniQuc'

convert thP 1,.irl, porrh into ,111
e,1t-in kitchen ,me! build .1 nr,,
master bedroom with th(•
Pntr,111n• through till' musi,
room.
I l\<lllld Im·<· to find photogr,1ph, oi till' t•,1rli,•r n•r,iorh
ot this housl' ,Hld ,rnv otlwr
rntorm,llion th.11 m.w ht• helpiul
m recon<tructing till' hi,tor\ 01
tlw l'rirkell I Joust•
Anvorw with rniorni.llron or
photogr.1ph, oi till' l'rirkl'tt
Home 111,11 , ont,1,1 Mr. G.1dw,11
,11 4'i7-71ll0.

Giant City Road and Walnut Street
Turn Lanes and Traffic Signal
to Be Constructed at New High School

Hornebuyer Grant
In November the Illinois
Housing
Dl'vclopment
r\uthoritv Board oi Directors
,1pprovcd .J gr.int lo the City oi
Carbondale to provide assistance to eligible low- and very
low-income persons who want
to buy a home in Carbondale.
The iunds come from the federal HOME program. In order to
p,1rticipate in the program, individual household incomes must
meet limits set by the federal
government, and the persons
must have good credit histories
that will enable them to q•Jalify
ior hank loans. The income
limit v.uies with family size.
Curr~ntly the maximum income
for .1 family of two is $29,900
,md ior a family oi four it is
S"17.350. The income limits
should incre,1se slightly in the
next few m,,nths.
Under t'ne terms of the program, the City can provide up to
$7,000 in down payment assistance and up lo $1,500 in closing cost assistance to a purchaser. The purchaser must put at
le.isl S 1,000 of their own money
into lhe purchase. If the home
being purcl-iased does not meet
housing rndes, then it mu~, be
reh.1hilita1l'd as part of the purchas<! pr0t:ess. Tiie progr,1m will
also provirfc funds to pay for the

t.iin two home, on this strppt.
Tlw hou,t• ,It I 00 South Fore,t
will heronw till' primarv rPsidt•nn· ior mv wifr· ,me! our thrl't'
younger son,. \\'p will contilllll'
to retain till' otlwr two home, on
South Fort•,t. \Vt> .irt• nimmilll•d
to thi, p,ut ot C.irhond.1/t•. WP
enjov heing within walking cli,t,111Ce oi l'\"l'l\th1ng. ,md wt• li~l'
till' .1rnhi.111e1• of the neighborhood.
As to ,periiic pl,111, ior till'
house. \\e will umvl'rt tllf'
I '12(1' er.i porrh on the north
,id•• into ,1 music mom. \\'p ,,ill

rehabilitation cmt. The tot.ii
amount of iunds alloc ,llt>d tn .,
On ( >ctob,•r ! 'i .!Oil.! t111·
purchaser ior the pur, h,N• .rnd
Cilv Counul ,1,11>1<>1 ,~I tlw ,11,.ud
reh,1hilitation of till' honw c,111()f 41 l on1r,KI 'l 1r tht- t rn1,tructlon
not exceed $35,000. Th,· .1,",.
ot turn l,1.1(•• on \ \',1 Inut Strt 1•t
tanet: is given in the iorm ,ii ,1
,ind Ci,u1t Citv Ro.id hv thl' llP\\
forgivable loan. Each month till'
Cubond,1/l' Comrm,~itv High
home is occupied, a 1..or1ion of
Sd10ol. Included in lhl' pmwo rs
the loan is forgiven. If the home
tlw install,1tion oi tr.1iiic signal, .it
is occupied for the entire dcsigthe inler~ection oi Gi,mt Cilv
natL>d · time, then the entire
Ro.id ,md Walnut Street. The
Homebuyer loan is forgiven. The
need for tnis project re,ulted
purchaser is still obligated to pay
from the construction oi lhP new
·11
back the bank loan th,11
high school. Several hundred stufinance most of the purchase
dents ,md i.iculty members will
price for the home. Participants
be driving their c.us lo .ind from
in the program must take p,1rt in
the school each school-day. Also,
homebuyer training sessions.
,ithlelir .rnd special events will
result in hundred, oi cars using
The City Is working with the
Western Egyptian Economic
the> school p.1rking lots.
Opportunity Council in the
,\ new tr,1iik I.Jr<' will he conimplementation of this gr.mt.
strulled on Ciani Citv Ro.id from
Western Egyptian will be doing
\\'..1lnut Street to 1u,t ,outh oi the
all of the application procc<sing,
dri,ew,w
lo
C.1rhoml,1le
provide homcbuycr counseling
Community High S, hool District
and training se~sions, make
l h5
Adrninistr,1tiH•
Otfirr
determinations on basic prngr,1111
Building. This wic!Pning will
eligibility, and supervise any
ocrur on tlw wt.~I side of the
rchabilit.ition work th.it i, · street ,uul will allow the pre,enl
required. More information or
,outhhound l.ine lo h<·come ,I
the operation of the progr.1m
t:l'nter turn lane. There will he ,1
small ar(•,i of widening on the
should be available in February.
To be put on a mailing list to
cast side of Gi,111t City Ro.111 .11
receive addition.ii infor111,1tion
thl· \\',1lnut Street inter,l'<·tion to
,illow ior ,111 additinn,11 tLHil l,m,•
on the program, contact the
Cily's Development Serv' cs
.ii the intersl'rtinn.
Department al 457-32-18.
,\ new lr,1iiic l,rnP will bl• nm4

,lrurted on thl' ,outh sidt• oi
\\'.1lnut Strt'l'I tor ,1 diSl,llltl' oi
,1houl :woo il'{•t Wl·,t irnrn t!w
Ci.mt City Ro.id in:l'rSt'<·tion.
The e\isling centl'r turn lane on
W.1/nut Street ends behind the
Universitr M,ill. The new con-

struction wili ,1llow this turn lane
lo he l'\lended to the existing
turn lane ,11 the Gi,1111 City Ro.1cl
intersl'ftion. This will .il,u allow
the establishment of ,1 right-turnonly lane iro:-n W.1lnut Street
snulh on!o Giant Citv Ro,1d. The
street ,,icll'ning will· require the
relocation oi the existing sidewalk along W,1lnul Street.
Currently at pe,1k lr,;iiic limes
;,1 the mor,1ing .incl ew.>ning,
there is some 1r.1iiic conges!ion al

thP Giant Cilv Ro.id .md \\',1111111
Strt·l't inh•f'Pl tion. The ,111trt"ip.11t'CI i11<T.',l'l' rn tr,1iii, from thl'
ntw higb srhool .rncl nthl'r de, p!.
oprnents in the are,1 resulted in .1
determination th.it lraiiic signal,
were needed ,11 the inler.,l'<tion.
The traffic signal system will
include detector ''"JP~ in the
p.wement which will he tied into
a controller mechanism which
will activate the signa;s. This will
,1llow the signals lo adjust lo
ch,1nging traffic flows throughout
the day.
Work to relocate the telephone, cable-TV, and electric
utilities in the construction are.1
has ,1lre.1dy begun. Depending
on weather conditions, the contractor m,1y be able to begin
work on some oi the project over
the winier. When work is in full
force durir:g the Spring, motorists
may W,llll lo avoid this are,1 until
construction is completed in
order to minimize travel delays.
The
construction
cuntract
requires that the project he completed by July 1. 2003, heiore the
new high school begins cl.issl'S.
The projL'ft will wst in e,ccss oi
$800,000, and is being paid for
with ,\lotor Fuel T,1x funds which
.ire collt>cted by thl) St,1te ,111d
alloc,1ted b.1ck lo Ilic City.

Rebuild Carbondale Community
Partnership Promotes
Awareness of Energy Efficiency

WhilP lh(• rerms "enerf,;y diil i( n< ~• ,1ncf "pnprgv ron~ervalion" ,Hl' oilen lN'<I inll•ffhangp.
,1hlv.•mrl both h.iw ,1 pmil1\l'
imp.irt nr1 our Pnvironnwnt ,rnd
1•cnnomy. C',llh impli1•, diiiPrPnt
.,ppro,iche, to rh,• l'IH'rgv proh1

1
'

f Prn. ThP ~0.11 of corht.1 f\',llion 1,

,implv lo "usl' l(•ss." [iii, 1Pnn
rh,• other h,rnrl. " <OIKPrrwd
1nth m.11111,1i11111g or 1·1,·n
improving produ1 t,vitv - hut ,II ,1
lmll•r {'Jlt•rg1, mt.\ \'IH'rt•,1, co11spr1,111111111ould t•rll.iil pulling 011
•, ,\11•.11,•r, turning down th,· tlll'rmost.11, .md s1\Jt1 h1ni: oil tlw
l1gl11,. helter ptfo IL'lll 1 .1l1m\, u,
lo livl' ,md \\or!-. 111 ,1 ,0111i•:, 1,1hlt•
,•nv1ronnwnt whill' r1•,1l111n~
on

t•nt'q.~~- ~.1,·1n~~ .11 thL• ,.1n1P tinlL'.

Does vour h'lme leak C'ner!WI Did you ~now th,11 thP tvpi-

r.il housP rould <,Wt• 1()"., on
utilities simplv hv se,1ling .iir
g,1p, ,1round windows, doors,
duds. ,md p1pps/ How old is
vour reirigl•r,llor/ II c.in ,Krm,nt
ior '1-.!5''.., oi vour energv hill.,\

new Energy St.ir labeled reirigerator uses 20-50% less lh,m your
old energy hog. Like lo leave
the lights on? New compact fluorescent lights (CFLsl c,111 s.ive
75-80% oii your lighting energy
tosts . .ind I.1st ten times ,ls long
.,s regul,ir light hulhs.
In ,111 ongoing serie, oi FREE
public semin.irs. the Rehuilcl
C.1rhonrl,1ll•
P,Hlnership
is
1·ncouraging 1·veryonl• to 1.1ke
,1dv,1111agt• oi the s,winf,;S .1v.1il,1hl1• through tlw l'iiirienl ll'il' oi
energy. ,\I the most rerenl l"1ent,
p.uti<.:ip.inls le.uned .1bo-.11 tlw
v,1lul• oi ,e.iling .ind imul.11:nf,;
thPir hnml•, ,ind using em·rg\
Piii, it•nt ,1ppli,111n•s. T110"·
,lltl'nding ,wrt> .11,o .1blP to ,ign
up tor ,1 irt•t• l'rll'rgv kit includmg
Crt_, ,md \\l•,11twr11,1lion rn,lleri,1/, v,1lul·d .11 SiO ,md releiwd ,1
n•h,lll' iorm ior up to S 1.! i oi1
tht• puri h,1,l' or ,1 11{'\\ Em•rg\
St.ir l,1lwl,•d reir1ger,1tor.
Ttw 11,•,1 Rehuild C.irhond,ik•
<'neri.:v ,emin,H will h1• irom
7:(Hl p.m. lo '1:00 p.m. on
\\'c'<lnP,da\, l,mu.m· Ii. 200 I.
,ll lhP Dunn-Richmond Cl'nlPr.
I iO L l'lt•,1-,111t Hill Ro,ul. m
C.1rhond,1le. This event is enritlerl "Energy-Wise Hornes oi
Illinois & the Energ~· Eiiirienl
Mortg,1ge." Thi, semi11,1r should
he oi great intPrest to ,myone in
tht• home tonstruclion. re,1lty,
inspection service, or mortgage
busine,sr"i ,.ls \\( 1) ,h ,1nyone

inleresled in buying or selling a
home. P,irticipanls will learn
about
the
stale-sponsored
Energy-Wisc Homes Progr,1m
,incl tlw Home Energy Rating
System. This program allows an
enerf,;y efficient home to have a
competitive advantage in the
m,irket through the use of a
n.itionally recogniied rating system. ,\ home qu,1liiyin!l for a
high rating is given ,1 certificate
lh,11 wilt inform purchasers that
tlwy will have low monthly
energy 1•xpense5 if they decide
to
r>,aJ..e
the
purchase.
,\ddition,1lty, customers purrh,,sing ,1 highly r,1ted home can
he eligihl:> ior an e~p.rnded
dehl-lo-income threshold to borrm\ !:,rough their mortf,;age. If
vnu .ire interested, ple.isp come
,111d k•,un .1hout this gre,11 opportumtv In spre.ul enerf,;y efii<. 1en, v in rhe loc,11 housing m,,rket.
for more iniorm,1tion ,ihout
the
Rebuild
C.1rhond,1le
P,1rtner,hip. the iree energv kit;., or
the rt•irigt>r,ilor rehale, cont.Kt Dr.
,\1,rnoh,ir Kulkarni .1t SIUC.uhond.1le. C.111 453-32:! 1 or
visit the RPhuild C.irlxmdale wehsile, 1\ww.engr.siu.edU/rebuild.
You c,,n .,lso visit a Rebuild
C.1rhond,1le
ret.1il
p,1rtner,
,\\urdale Trul' Value, to l,1ke
adv,1nt,1ge oi the "Buy 3 Get l
Frl'l'" rebate on CFLs and the "S:!S
Oit'' rebate on programm.1ble
thermostats.
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Stephen
Boros

.

~

-u ~ .

·,_,
Cindy
Johnson
ISecrl't,H\'·
Planning!

Patti Clark
!t\dmin1<1r,11ive
t\ssis1.1nt to tlw
Citv ,\\an.1gen

.

David
McCroy

Sherri
Rogers

rBuildin!l
Custodian•
Child C.,rel

(TeacherChild C.1re1

Promotions:

Ted Lomax

Retirees:

Rosa Gilispie

lF,,cilitviEvent
Support \ \'ori-er P.1rt-lime1

Promoted from Fire Fighter le• Fire Captain.
Retires as a cook at the Eurma C. Hayes Child Care
Center with 13 years oi service.

Employee of the Year
Calvin Scott
Calvin Scott, Teamster I, was
named "Employee of the Year"
for his oul5landing service to the
City oi Carbondale for 35 years.

Pictured: City J\·lc1nager }elf
Doherty (L) pre,;ents Calvin Scott
(RJ with a plaque and a S500
bonus. Calvin also mccived a
d.1y off with pa}'.

Christmas Tree
Recycling Program
The City of Carbondale - Forestry Division will
conduct curbside Christmas tree recycling during the
three-week period beginning January 2 and ending
on January 23, 2003. Trees should be placed at
curbside on the same day as the City collects refuse
and recycling in the resident's area. Collection -:ind
chipping will occur the fol1owing day. Those wishing
to discard trees at times other than their normal
refuse day may use one of the following neighborhood drop-off sites (WATCH FOR SIGNS).

Publ:~ Works Complex on North Michaels
StrP.et (at gat(!) .
East Recycling Drop-Off Center on East
College located in the parking lot west of
Stor-N-Lock.
Parrish Park Parking Lot on West Sunset
Drive.
Attucks Park South Parking Lot on North
Wall Street.
Questions about this program may be directed to the
Environmental Services Manager at 457-3275 or
the City Forester at 549-5302, ext. 332.

Emergency Snow Routes
A snow emergency is ,mtomalically declared whenever an
accumul,11ion of snow and/or ice exceeds two inches. When
this happens, parking on an}' pmtion oi a street designated and
permanently marked as a snow mute is prohibited.
Pem1anent signs are posted on each street that i~ designated
a snow route, and those streets will be given pri·.,ary ,mention
during snow removal operations. If possible, move vo:ir car to
the driveway or g,uage. That WJy your car \\on't he tc,wed or
~urrounded on three sides by a pile of compacted snow.
As those streets designaled as emergency snf'\', routes
()C(ome substantially clear of snow and ice, edge to edge, ior
the length oi an entire block, the "no p,1rking" emergcnc\' is lerminatro ,111d vou can park on the street. If yo11 have questions,
r,lease contact Maintenance and Environmental Services at

457-3275.

JUST A REMINDER!
Keep Sidewalks Free of Snow and Ice
Snow and ice on sidewalks are hazardous to µedestrians,
particularly the elderly and disabler!. Carbond,,le also has a
large number oi school-and college-aged residents who get
to and from school as pedestr:;;ns. In recognition of the hazards caused by snow and ice on public side,\alks, a City
ordinance exists which requires the owners and occupant, .,f
properties adjoining public sidewalks to keep those sidewalks dear oi snow or ice accumulation.
The City Ordinance requires that a sidewalk path of at
least 30 inches wide be cleared within 48 hours after the end
oi snowfall or o:her trl'l'zing precipitation.
Sometimes snow, ice, sleet, or freezing
rain on the sidewalk become;; so h,1rd
1h.1t it c.1nnot be reasonably removed
without damaging the walk. In these situations, a sufiic:ent amoum of sand, cinders, or some other ,1brasive material
shoulrl be placed 011 the walk to make
lr,wel reasun.1bly s;iie until it is possible to
remove the frozen material. Removing snow
from the walks as soon as possible after the
snowfall usually makes the snow removal process easier.
If you have any qucst:ons about
the City's snow/ic1• removal
requirements, please contact the
Building and Neighbcrhoad
Services Division at 457-3237.
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Fear and loathing

,.

in Nebraska lffj[
Rivals SIU, Creighton
set to battle for first
place in the Valley
Michael Brenner

Daily Egyptian
And then there were two.
After knocking out \Vichita State,
which was unbeaten in the Mis,ouri Valley
Conference prior to \Vednesday, the SIU
men's basketb.ill team has set up a Saturday
showdown in Omaha, Neb., for the title of
best team in the Valley.
The .S;;Jukis a,::: :i-0 in the league, as is No.
13 Crcighto.1, which is coming off a 93-56
a.'lniEJarion of fa'anS\ille \Vednesday night.
T1,.,ugh SIU defeated third-place \\Tiduta by
only rive, it said the close game was a blessing
in disguise.
Thev do not want a world of confidence
while piay:ing in Nebraska.
"If we're not reidy to play, we're going to
get drilled," said senior guard Kent \'Villiams,
who drilled me kcv free throws \Vednesdav
night to beat the Shockers. "That's the kind
of mentality we're going to try to take in there
and we feel mat sometimes if we're scared, we
play better. If we feel too confident, we let
things catch up on us.
"Against Creighton \\'ere going to ha,·e
to play the whole game, play afraid and play
determined."
SIU head coach Bruce \Veber used the
analogy of a loss at Indi:1na two years ago
as an example of when his team became too
cod.-y and paid dearly for it - something he
does not plan to repeat.
"\Ve ha\'l! to ha,·e a fear factor,"\Veber said.
"If we don't, it's kind of like Indiana a couple
years ago, when: we're 3-0 and go to Indiana
and our kids are talking trash ind saying their
guards can't stay ,\,jth us.
"\Veil, their guards had more threes than
they C\'Cf did in die history of the school in
that game."
The S?Jukis ha,·e C\'l!!)' reason to play
afraid. Creighton has only lost one game this
season - a two-point loss to then-No. 19
Xa,ier.
It is 8-0 in Omaha Cnic Auditorium this
season and is winning its home games by an
average of2S points.
Bluejay senior Kyle Korrer, who is running an'ay with the MVC Player of the
Year 3\~'a!d, shot 9-of-14 from three-point
range \Vedncsday en route to 31. points. He
imprO\·ed his season average from beyond the

arc to 54 percent.
Korvcr has scored 299 points this season
and Creighton's second-highest scorer, Larry
House, has only recorded 131. Because of this,
SIU knows that if they stop Kom,r, they stop
the Bluejays.
Stetson Hairston, the Saluki most likely to
be given the task of containing Kon'Cf, said it .
will not be easy.
.;
·
"He's a hard-nosed player," Hairston said.
"He always keeps moving. You ha\'l! to crowd·,
him :md be up in lus face. He's just a great
player:
Korver scored 1S points and pulled down
nine rebounds during Creighto1.'s 84-76 ,icton· in last season's i'.\IVC tournament final,
which was the last time the m-o teams met.
Jermaine Dearman, who may also sec time
guarding Korrer, said the tournament loss still
lca\'l!S a bitter taste.
"I just remember the last game: Dearman
said. "Even though "'I! beat them two out
of three times last n:ar, thev beat us when it
counted, so that's :ill that's on my mind right
now.
"They beat us last rime, so we·ve got to try
to go in there and get revenge."
While Weber has been telling his team
to fear Creighton, Bluejays head coach Dana
Altman is doing the same. He said he will
not allow.his pla}'l!I'S to take Southern lightly,
especially because the Salukis rallied to beat
them in their place last season.
The fact that his team is undefeated at
home and nationally ranked while his opponents have lost three road games, two ofwhich
were against weak competition, is irrelcnnt to
Altman. He said there is still half a season to
go.
"\Ve got off to a good start, and we're not
C\'en halfway through our season," Altman
said. "A lot can happen. \Ve won the first leg
of the race, but there's a lot of the race to go.
] t's not that big a deal.
"V17e know that Southern's got a ballclub.
\Ve had three good games with them last year,
so "'I! know that they're a vezy good team.
\Ve know it will be a big, big challenge on.
Saturday, and we're looking forn'ard to that
opportunity."
· .1css1cA EDMOND - DAILY EcvPn,.N
Weber would love to make Creighton's. SIU sophomore guard Stetso~ Hairston keeps a dose watch on Wichita State's Craig
second half of the season as miserable as pos-" ,• Steven during the Salukis' 69-64 win over the Shockers Wednesday night Hairston will
sible and knows that a ,\,jn in Omaha would. likely be.assigned to guard
Valley's top player, Creig~ton's Kyle Korver, when the
impress the NCAA Selection Committee,.. Dawgs take on the Bluejays Saturday aftemoonJn;Qmaha, Neb.
thus increasing S]U's chznccs of securing an
, .•
,. ·
~,t.,;:.r i:-.·,
at-large bid in the national tournament.
Iowa, which the Salukis are supposed to
as~ _oft: and sec what happens.'"
But at the same rime, he's taking a ,iry is more important than Saturday's contest
·
· relaxed attitude toward the Bluejays ,\,jth his ,\,jth Creighton. Any ,\,jn over th~ Bluejays - "• " ·
·&porter MithatJ:Brmner
players.
would simply be a bonus.
can bt rrathed at
To \Veber, Wednesday's game at Northern
"I jmt told them 'go to Creighton, play
':.: : ,;nb~nCI@dailyegyptian.com
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Creighton replacing Salukis as media darling
Bluejays becoming
household name while
SIU wins in secrecy
Jens Deju
Daily Egyptian
Those who tuned in late Wednesday night
to watch either SportsCenter or College Hoops
Tonight on ESPN were treated to a sight most
SIU rans could have done without.
There were highlights · of bitter . rn'a!
Creighton annihilating Evansvill!:: 93-56 in
their tune-up for the highly anticipated game
tlus Saturday when the Salukis travel to Omalia,
Neb.; for a battle betv.= the two lone unde:feated teams in the Missouri Valley Conference.
Creighton fonvard Kyie Kon'CI' lit up the

Pwple Aces for 31 points on 9-;:;f-14 shooting
from ½'Ond the three-point arc, and ESPN .
showed C\"C!)' single made shot in its highlight
pack:ige.
The ,-iewcrs could also find out about the
Salukis 69-64 victory m-cr Wichita Stite, which
entered the game 3-0 in MVC pla.); but iliey
would have to w:iit about 10 minutes until the
score came up again on the score ticker along the
bottom of the screen.
Things weren't always this w.iy.
Last season en route to tl1e Sweet 16 the
Salukis were the inedia darlings of the MVC
and"= featured ori ESPN, CBS, FOX Sports
and several other national media oudets -:- and
\\-ith good reason.
··
SIU finished the year \\ith a 28-8 record, the
. mostwins in school history, and were confercna:
co-champions with Creighton C\'Cfl though the
Salukis defeated the Bl~cjaJ-s in ilieir t\\'O regular

season match-ups.
Most of· the attention· on · Crnghton has
Creighton, who finished with an identical : forused on Kon'CI', who is leading the confcrena:
1+.4 MVC mark and a 23-9 m-erall record, was in scoring at 19.9 points a game and is shooting
relatively unknonn outside of conference media 54 percent from tluee-point land.
.
·
markets.
Korvcr has had stories in prominent magaThe Bluejll)"S went on to beat ilie Salukis zincs such as Sports illustrated and· has been
in die championship game · of the . MVC talked ofby Dick Vitale as being his choice for
Tournament to cam an automatic bid to tln: · national pla.)'CI' of the year.
NCAA Tournament, but the Salukis were good
•·Despite all this, the reigning MVG !'layer of
enough to receive an at-latge bid and went on to the Year is ttying to keep C\'Cl'}-thing in pcrspecdefeat both Texas Tech and Gi;oq;ia. ,
ti\'c.
This sci10n, the t\\-o team's fortunes lm-e ' • · "Its been kind of weird, the publicity and
been almost completely =ucd as the Salukis stuff," Konu said. "It's all kind of crazy somehave been rclatn-ely unll=d ofoutside of Illinois times, but I try to keep on track and keep a lC\-el
while the Bluejll)-s ~ on television on a nightly, head.~
·
basis.
·•
··
·.
SIU senior guard Kent V\rtlliams said that
The
for this is that Creighton is cur- despite all of Creighton's success this season, he
·rently14-l and rankedNo.13 in the nation, the
highest ranking for an I\IVC team in more than
See CREIGHTON, page 18
a decade.
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